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[ladies’ and girls’ department was 
kept up to date by Mrs. Ball and 
we are able to give'them this 
week. Thy are as follows:

Best hand made practical gar
ment : 1st prise Mrs, W . H. Ball; 
2nd prise Mrs. A. L. Ford.

Beat machine made practical 
garment: 1st prise Mrs. W at

PLOTO Of FOOTBALL

On alst Thursday September
1, the Protales football team of 
the High school journeyed to 
Clovis for *  game with the High 
school team at that place. The 
contest was' an interesting one

A t th*~ etad of the' first l ia lf  nei
ther side had scored. The Por- 
tales boys, however, were in a

ment: 1st, Kate SuUens. 
Cheapest dress, 1st Mrs. Bey 

.. wolds; 2nd Mrs. Whiteman. 
Crochet

no* OF THE LEAGUE or 
VATXOKS WHICH WAS 
THOROUGHLY ENJOYED 
BY ALL FBHBHT.

few feet of the goal line sweeping 
their opponents further tack to
ward the line when the whistle 
sounded ending the first half.

A t the beginning of the second
half Portales again started push-1 A. A. Jones, U. S. Senator o f 
ing their opponents back when this state was in Portales on 
suddenly Murrell, quarter back, Tuesday morning of this week 
got away on an end run for a and made an address at the eoart 
touchdown. Fairly kicked the house on the question of the 
goal. Pretty soon Johnson caught League of Nations. Although less 
■'-forward pan and again put the than three hours notice was given 
pig skin down for six more points to the public, the court houfte Was 
Portales did not attempt to kick filled beyond standing room and 
goal as the ball was thrown down many were turned away who had 
before it was brought back to the gathered to hear this great 6n - 
fifteen yard line.. Portales kicked tor. We wish it could have been 
og to Clovis and with a few end possible for everyone in the comn- 
runs, after they had taken the ty to have heard this address as 
ball from Clovis on downs, Boy- it would have been an eye-opener 
kin earned the ball across for to most of them on this certain 
the third touchdown. Portales subject. We, like many others, 
failed to kick the goal as Clovis have heard this document cussed 
blocked the attempt. After an- and discussed in various and sun-

elec-
>unt-
eavy
year-
sxico

1st Mrs. C. N. Terry; 
2nd Mrs. Sol Maxwell* 

Embroidery: 1st Mrs. McDow
ell; 2nd Mrs. Frank Smith.

Oldest eoverlid: 1st Mrs. B. 
Hardy; 2nd Lee McKissio.

Fancy work: 1st Mrs. J. P. 
Deen; 2nd Mrs. McDowell.

Bread: 1st Mrs. H. H. Buch
anan; 2nd Mrs. Joe Boren.

Pie: 1st Fruit pie, Mrs. Dick- 
breder; 2nd Mrs. J. A. Sissom. 
1st Meringue pie, Mrs. Carl Tur
ner, 2nd Mrs. E. C. Murrell.

.Cake: 1st layer cake, Mrs. 
W ilcox; 2nd Lucile Press. 1st 
devil’s food, Mrs. Buchanan; 2nd 
Mrs. McKissic. 1st Loaf cake, 
Miss >$ally Stone; 2nd Miss Lil
lian Carr.
, Oirtevr-Devil’s food cake: 1st 

Clovis Garrett; 2nd Helen Muel-

/  Best assortment of preserves: 
1st J. B. Crow.

Girls’ Applet Jelly: 1st Kate 
Snllens, 2nd Iva West, 2nd Ida 
Forbes. > ,

H ut the Bodsevelt County Fair 
lieh was held at Portales the 
it three days of last week, was 
success there is not a soul to 
ipute, but in the opinion of all 
was the greatest thing of its 
id that has ever been under- 
ten in this part of the country, 
erything seemed to work in 
rmony with everything else and 
pryone who attended enjoyed 
i full three days. The greater 
rt of the day Thursday was 
rat in getting the displays in 
Ice and the crowd seemed just 
little alow to come in, but on 
tday the whole county turned 
l and the largest crowd that 
p gathered together in many 
U  was here to enjoy the dif- 
ent entertainments of the day. 
e schools of the county turned 
p for this was children’s day 
tl all the children were here, 
ps estimated that more than a 
busand school children took 
rt in the parade which was 
lied off at about 12 M.
II'hen on Saturday everyone 
he to town, of course. It would 
be too much space to under- 
be to mention the different 
Iplaya, but suffice to say it was 
I best display of farm and gar- 
p products that has ever been 
tpessed in this part of the west 
p we believe it safe to say that 
[would be hard to surpass in 
y country. The farmers and 
rdeners of the county

JUDGE H A N N A  TO BE  
IN  PORTALES ON 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15TH

PORTALES SCHOOL NOTES
As county agent, I  want to 

express my appreciation of the 
support that the people of the 
town and county gave us in the 
matter of the fair. A  number of 
the people gave of their time lib
erally and did most effective work 
As c o t i i t^ l^ m f,  I deserve no 
credit for i  am a paid agent of 
the county and it is my duty to do 
whatever there is to be done and 
while I ws sworking on the fair 
I was not doing something else, 
but I Varit "to especially com
mend a fesf who bore the blunt 
of the burden. Coe Howard did 
work untiringly for its succes8. 
Jim May not only worked before 
and during the fair, but hsa 
worked ever since to finish it up 
and to pay the premiums. ^Carl 
Turner was responsible for the 
success of the arrangement of the 
displays and the erecting of the 
tables and without his help I do 
not know what the board would 
have done. Mrs. Ball and Mrs. 
Buchanan were most faithful in 
their management of the ladies 
department. Mr. Stinnett, Prof. 
Wilson and Mr. Palm were the 
ones that arranged the school 
program.

The business men of the town 
contributed liberally to the pre
mium fund and W . B. Oldham 
helped arrange the list and secure 
the amusement.

The communities were most 
liberal in their displays.

We made Rome mistakes, of 
course, hut rione serious and I 
most earnestly commend all those 
who helped and especially these 
just named on whom the real 
management rested.

Yours truly,
LEE J. REYNOLS, 

County Agent.

TORS The total enrollment at school 
at the end of the first month
is 580.

The P i Eta Sigma society gave 
a little pie social Wednesday 
evening in honor of the disband
ing of their society. There will 
be four debating societies this 
year in High school instead of 
two as last year.

The school is planning for some 
joint debates with the Roswell 
High school. Definite arrange
ments, however, have not yet 
been worked out.

The relay team of the High 
school won the football offered 
by Spaulding & Co. of Denver for 
the races at the fair. Reed Mur- 
fell of the High school easily 
won the 10Q yard dash. The 
Floyd High school won second.

Richard H. Hanqa, Democratic 
candidate for Governor, and other 
state candidates will be in Por- 
tuTefcrlWFrfilay, October 15th, to 
address the voters of the county. 
Judge Hanna is a good talker and 
you will he sure to hear a good 
address if  you attend this meet- 
ting. Let everyone who can turn 
out and give him a good audi
ence.

E O N LY  ONE

were
Jy liberal in this donations and 
re the hearty thanks of the 
Ira shd ‘especially those in 
Irge of the fair for their able 
pittance in making this fair a 
loess. Everyone seemed to sa
ke the ides that it was his or 
f fair and did all they could 
[make everyone feel welcome. 
Is is th{ proper spirit— it is 
kr fair, each and everyone of 
k, and when next year rolls 
und we will pull off another 

which will make the big 
es sit np and take notice. The 
imjttees in charge were more

> any stronger prod 
dence of Portalpj 
fter you have reaj 
quietly answer th<

To Old Soldiers Reunion
Quite a number of Portales 

people left the first of the week 
for Houston, Texas, to attend the 
Old Confederate Soldier’s reunion 
which is being held there this 
week. Among those who are at
tending from here are: Mrs. G. 
M. Williamson and daughter, Mrs. 
Temple Molinari, Coe Howard, 
Malcolm Troutt, Prof. J. 8. Long, 
C. L. Carter, Mr. Fuller and 
others.

Mrs. Sam J. Nixon of Fort Sum
ner will be in Portales next Satur
day. October 9th, and will address 
the ladies of Portales and Roose
velt county on the subject of the 
League of Nations. She will also 
have some sample ballots and will 
explain to those who do not un
derstand how to vote, just how 
to mark your ticket. This will 
be a great thing for the ladies, 
and should be practiced all over 
the state, even among the men 
folks, as there are quite a number 
right here who do not understand 
the ballot. A ll ladies are respect
fully invited to attend this meet
ing at the court house and hear 
Mrs. Nixon.

rroll, Box 175, Poi 
Jy kidneys got ot 
it three

cussedthan was outlined by Sen
ator Jones at this meeting. He 
also gave a nice talk to the ladies 
present and impressed upon them 
the importance of their studying 
political situations in order that 
they might be able to east their 
ballot for the best interests of 
all concerned.

He urged the voters to stand 
by Governor Cox, who is a strong 
advocate for the Leagne of R a 
tions and made a strong appeal

years agl 
( a heap of trouble 
so lame and weal 

y bend over. M j 
in bad shape ana 
uch annoyance. 1 
and had no ambi 

s I felt unrefresheq 
ommended Doan'J 
rad I got some a'i 
■Store. About torn 
’r cured me, ftxin; 
shape, 
ealers

Honor Roll
Primary.— Mildred Stewart, Eva 

Shaw, Martha Ann Colligan, Hope 
Fletcher.

1st Grade. —  Opal Sylvester, 
Ruth Wolford, Lucile Nix, Ches
ter Riley.

2nd Grade. — , Mary Bilberry 
Phelps Armstrong, James Comp
ton, Xathauiel Hancock, Kenneth 
Jones, Milton Chavers, Woody 
Johnston, Mildred Stinnett.

3rd Grade.— Stuart Long, Jones 
Smith. W illie May Sisson, Mil
dred Whiteman, Hazel McCollnm.

4th Grade.— Fred Jordan, Ruby 
Ison, Edgar Loflin, Helen Comp
ton, Marcella Cyphers, Florine 
Foreman. Velma Anderson, Bob
bie Kerr, Ruth Wheeler, Clessie 
Boone.

5th Grade.— Emma Stirman, 
Bonnie Bell Taylor, Alice Wol
ford, Rojean Herndon, Creta 
Herndon, Audrey Ratcliff, Reda 
Taylor.

6th Grade.— Lillian Bedinger, 
Lillian Bell, Toifi Davis, Laura 
Turner,’, Margie Poteet, Marie 
Wolford, Adele Oldham, Walter 
Bostick, Wanda Brown, Douglas 
Stone, Marvin Ssisom.

8th Grade.— Iris Ribble.
High School.— I ts Vest* Kate 

Sullins, Lydia Cox, Ollie Fuller, 
Elsie Murrell, Ralph Warnica, 
Beulah Bostick, Everett Dupuy, 
Sarah Martin.

Norman R. Nichols and D. Z. 
Little returned Friday of last 
week from Springfield. Mo., where 
they attended the General Con
vention and Misionarv Conference 
of the Assembly of God ehnreh. 
They had the pleasure of meet
ing misionaries from every part 
of the. world and preachers of 
every part of the United States 
and Canada.

for the state Democratic ticket.
Foster-Mil 

Buffalo, N. Y.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY _  

COMMITTEE KXXT8
NOTICE TO TEACHERS. Claude Swan anr 

urned Tuesday ol 
a few months stay

been expected. However 
re were some good stuff here 

with several people aronnd 
p getting interested in regis- 
d staff, it is expected that this 
■ of the fair will grow from 
r to year.
ne of the features of the fair 

the display of the ladies of 
county. A ll sorts handiwork, 
jry, etc., was there in abun- 
ee. The success of ‘this part 
te fair is credited to the effort 
Irs. W . H. Ball and Mrs. H. H. 
'hanan who had charge of that

Lof the program.
e committees who worked so 

kfully on the different plans 
5 the thanks o ( the entire 
lty and everyone is unani- 
8 in their belief that they did 
r work well.
re are unable to obtain a list 
he prise winners in the var- 
i entries, as the list has not 
i completed and prepared, bnt 
have the promise that we will 
e it complete for next weeks 
e. It is quite a job to enter 
ihe names and those in charge 
k been putting in all the time 
I  eonld spare in finishing np 
I work and aak the indulgence 
111. The list of winners in the

The Democratic county com
mitteemen of Roosevelt eotpnty 
met at the court house in Por
tales last Saturday and discussed 
quite a few subjects concerning 
the coming election. Among the 
business transacted was declaring 
the office of the county chairman 
vacant and they appointed J. A. 
Fairly as county chairman to fill 
the unexpired term of J. A 'H a l l  
who has moved to Albuquerque.

The last examination for this 
year will be given at the Court 
house, Portales, Friday and Sat
urday, October 15 and 16. 1920.

This will be the last opportunity 
this year to build your certificate 
or get a renewal by taking the 
Reading Circle work. A ll teach
ers who expect a renewal must 
take the reading Circle work and 
receive credits before a renewal 
will he granted.

SAM J. STINNETT.
It  County Superintendent.

Mrs. M. E. Turner of Polk. Mo., 
arrived the latter part of last 
week and is visiting in tjie home 
of her brotherinlaw, J. S. Fraser. 
This is Mrs. Fraser’s first viist 
to this country' and she says 
that she is surprised to find such 
a fine country. Like many others 
she is from Missouri and has been 
showed.The Woman’s Club of Portales 

met at the home of Mrs. M. B. 
Jones on Wednesday evening of 
this week. There was a large 
atendance of the members and 
several visiting ladies from Clovis. 
The afternoon was most pleasant
ly spent and the hosteaa aerved 
cream and cake to those present. 
Mrs. Jones was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Temple Odom.

3 cream, 
business 

l to an
ts o f this 
iroducers 
try, pro-

Frank Henderson and family 
of Childress, Texas, arrived the 
latter part of laat week and will 
visit for several days in the home 
of his parents, Judge and Mrs. 
J. P. Henderson. Frank le ft 
Tuesday morning for Hot Springs 
this state where he will spend a 
day or two with his brother, G. 
G. Henderson.

SHELBY SCHOOL NOTES Owing to the fact that women 
will be permitted to vote in the 
coming election it will be neces
sary for them to bo property reg
istered. All women over the 
age of 21 yean shook! be regis
tered. Do not use your husband's 
initials but your own giren name

We have twelve pupils enrolled 
and have had good attendance 
the pats month, with much en
thusiasm in the work.

Those making 90 per cent or 
above in all grades and not ab
sent or tardy more than three 
times are:

Bentley Bostick, 4th grade.
Ggrney Atkins. 3rd grade.
Claib Bostick, 1st grade.

Mrs. Mattie Mitchell and dau
ghter, Miss Hallie, were in the 
eity the firat of the week visiting 
with relatives and friends. They 
have been in Dalhart, Texas, for 
the past several weeks. They 
went on to Lnbbock Tuesday to 
visit with Mrs. Mitchell’s son, 
Guy, who is working in a bank

Miss Mallery, secretary of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, with 
Headquarters at Nashville, Tenn., 
will be- in Portales tomorrow, 
Friday, and will be entertained 
at ht ehome of Mrs. Coe Howard 
at 1 o ’clock in the afternoon. All 
ladies interested in this work are 
invited to be there.

Mrs. C. S. Tolar and children 
returned Tuesday morning from 
Hot Springs, this state where she 
has been for the past manth few 
her health. She states that she 
has improved wonderfully from 
the visit.

or initiate.

Fred E. Dennis and A  ^tab- 
dell, of Clovis were bnaipeei visi
tors in Portales Tuesday of ttts

A  want ad. in the News will 
get results for you. Try a few 
lines if you want to buy, sell, or 
locate a lost article.

,



LABOR AMO PRODUCTION IS 
CAUSINO CUT PRICES

SECOND MEETING HELD A T 
CLEVELAND

F ro m  A U  O m r

New Mexico 
and ArizonaPIER NO. 35, COTTON P U N T  

AND 35,000 BALES OF 
~ , COTTON DESTROYED

WERE BRIBED TO  THROW  
1919 BASE BALL SERIES 

GAMES AWAYWashington.—Fric* cut tins has tak- 
«■ bold of tbo wholesale trad* to on 
extant that aooa most bo (alt sub
stantially ta' lower prloaa to tbo ©on 
anasar. according to tba federal ro 
aorro board’s monthly buatmz* review, 
made public.

Revival ot tbo days of price reduo 
Uon and its spread to aany retail 
llaea waa attributed to “a more exact- 
b |  demand by tbo boy in* public aa 
to price aad quality.’’  Retail purchas
ers are show lap a continued determina
tion to await a move by dealers to 
meet tbooe demands while forego In* 
luxuries aad semi luxuries, reports to 
tba board declared.

Public Dominates Market.
Although the Board believed the 

buying publle eras largely dominating 
tbe market now. It said that labor and 
production were having a marked ef
fect on prices. Theie was much evi
dence, it said, of increased efficiency 
on the part of labor and ha a insult 
production was on the increase and 
factory operation beginning to ap
proach urmaL

gummed up, the board’s findings 
were that “ business conditions now 
are definitely on the road toward star 
bUlty of as groat and confirmed a 
nature as tbe disturbed position of 
the world at large permlla."

“Continuance of tbe process of rn- 
adjustment in business and Industry 
has been aa outstanding feature ot the 
last month,”  the review said. “This 
has been accompanied by price reduc
tions and by tbe resumption of work 
in branches of Industry where hesita
tion as to future outlook has led to

LE$S;N FOR OCTOBER 10
BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION O P

After Agreeing To Threw the World 7 *  amooaa ° " ,ven’
. . . . . .  th . Ptm yn  D .p .n .4  o ~  * » *  ^

. .  ~  i m t b i  «u n M  at ooovaatloD ball
A , f  T l” *  ‘  * “ *■ .b a .  lb . aoavaation . u  c u iu  ta

Motel. der by Commander Franklin D*Oiler.
-------- After tbe routine reports had been dis-

Chicago.—Confessions of Claude parsed the arelentials committee and 
Williams and Oscar Fslsch. admitting the committee on permanent rules and 
they were bribed to “ throw”  last regulations retired to begin their del lb- 
year’s world’s aeries, were made pub- orations, 
lie. At the same time tbe grhnd jury I civil War Vats 
investigating tbe baseball scandal took .C)nm _ h)ph‘
Us first action against the gamblers 1 thadavTaeM i^aaa 
who are said to have engineered the Mo0 command* 
deal, by Indicting two men whose Idem IT. * * '0hto . 
tlty was only partly revealed. I f - . . . . I v - v ,

“Brown”  and “8ulJlvan" were the ^  ^  that l
names under which true bUls were J S m ^ y a l  friend 
voted against the alleged gamblers SgtonTOhesring sta 
aad both were said to be from Boa- i t  Dnaka. c
ton or New York. Later, however, It Fo-. N . ’ „
came out that the Jury believed these , f , . ’ . ..
names to he mythical and used only Z £ T J a Z a  and she! 
when the men discussed the series . M r>__k- .
“ throwing”  with ball playere. Poe- WgUm Qf ^
Isbly that they are tbe two men whose fluin ^  ^  RhJn- 
names already have been brought be- 
fore the Jury aad who are nationally national oomn
known, was expressed by aa official clv#u • * r lT*Ur“

•torlee Are In Aacord. 1 on the slave. He wi
The sutement by Williams and the durlnf 

newspaper reports of Felsch’s confes „ teran atUndl.
sion taUied with those made by Eddie v u  ^  Wlnfleu  T  
Clcotte and Jos Jackson. They re- fnra, who wa.  . 
vealed that last year’s world series ^  *
was settled in a small south side ho-
tel. In this hotel, occupied by Eddie Thousand* S«
Clcotte. the deal was engineered. Wb«n the leglona

According to the sworn statement their parade the i 
made by Claude Williams, who lost Pecked with people.

LESSON TB3|T— Matthew ta ;  « : t l
GOLDEN TEXT—This Is my bsteve* 

Boa. la whoa* I aa well pleased.—Matt. 
1:11.

ADDITIONAL, M ATERIAL—Luka 1:1* 
*:#. Heh f ll *m.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus nsaslag the 
Heavenly rather. •

JUNIOR TOPIC—Baptism aad Tsoi (Ra
tion of Jesus

IN TERN EDI A T *  AND BKMtQR TOPIC  
—Je»u* Ovtnomln* Temptation.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
-Victory Over Appetite. Pride aad Aa-

alnutes L
” W ltr  by

Galveston, Texaa—Available esO- 
uaaiea placed the loeses from a fire 
which broke out on the water front at 
Mem 92,000,000 to 92.500.000. Pier 9fi. 
*  wooden structure, the plaat o f the 
T on e  Onlf Sulphur Company, the 
giant of the Anchor Milling Company, 
Cotttmaood Cake Crushers, plant of the 
Cotton Concentration Company ad
joining Ptor 98, and AMO hales of cot-

^  I Among the many Interesting exhlb- |. The Baptism of\Jesus (8:18-17).
Plying to the ad- **" to *** ,bown at ,b* * While the forerunner Waa dlschar*
* 5 5  w . 8 r,u . 2 .“  “ 'l s V S . -  S U 'J T  ™  ? ar - ,h*  KJ " «Franca waa n r. nt dl® *vw  ***n “  . V h i e  seclusion at Nakareth and dm

Is of the American “ ddI*  ** Ta,liad at ®*er mantled hnprism at Jnhn’o hands. The
irted and cries for tr tTimln** ara o t * °  d tand a“ d Incongruity of tide with the purpose
»mmander of La- *U th® m*t®1 work l* band Cnnred ,n of baptism brought from John a pro- 
aria, brought him *  n,oat *labor* t® manner‘ lest hut Jesus' sxplnnatlnn was satin-
is iunrtion everv- I Announcement has b#*n mode of the factory, so John baptised him. Touch- 
wred several min construction of a fine gravel road be- in ( Christ's baptism, note: • 
i representing tbe twe€n AlbuQuerqu* and B* rna,!'V?; 1 «te significance. (1) Negatively,
nee. Knxlaid Bab B,da for th<* bnUd,n*  ot ihe roa<! ^ ,l (s ) It did not mean hla own nbedt-
, , be opened early In October and the e fW  to ,he mmntnnilinent of Ood. ho-

- a . .  . 1 work wfll *»• ■tart*d at tb* cause hla entire life hnd been live*
nand-r asked that possible date. A movement Is also | entlsvlg within the will of Ood. Not 
ns who were mem- under wny to build n new road to § moment ,n hlB nr« hot wlmt

o corn# forward. Jemes Springs. | w„s lived entirely In seconinnee with
o waa given * ^eat j T jje p|cnic staged at Elida, N. the Father's will, fb) Not because be 
ra* twlc® Mex., by tlie people of Itooseve't coun- hnd sin. for he was absolutely sinless,
f. The other civil ^  wns probably the largest of Its klud harmless, undefl'ed. set in ruts from 
ng the convention ^  hej,j |n the county. A fine pro- sinners. Tills separation was so coto- 
rhompaon of Call- dram was provided for the day consist- pt^te that even the devil could find no 
h committee meet- lng of ali g;,,,!* o f races, steer roping, occasion ajraltist him (John 14:8U>.

bronc riding and ending with a b g (2) Positively. Its atgulficnnce la 
lee Parade. ball game In the afternoon and a dance found In harmony ,b* central
islres marched In to the evening. * ! pur|Miee of hla coming Into the world,
entire route Waa 1 The state corporatten commission of which was to secure for hla people 
. The insignia of Arisons has ordered that the contract salvation through death, burial and

three of the world's series games, he *ach division was In evldance In the entered Into between the Yunin Gas resurrection.
parade, practically everybody march- and Electric Company and the City of | 2. Approval from the opened

Yuma with reference to the street heuvens (vv. IQ. 17). Immediate!?
spec fled following hla consecration to hla work, 

under specified the heavens were opened and the 
| ttngent having a kilties band to turn- rates, be approved. The contract is to Rpirlt came and abode upon him. fol- 

lab their music. run tor two years. | lowed hy words of spproral from th#
Father. These all were essential for 
the work u|»oti which Christ now en
tered—revelation (heavens o|ietied)» 
Inspiration (dove AlMale upon him), 
and approval (words from tbe Fa
ther).

II. The Temptation of issue (4 ti
l l ) .

This temptation was Ihe opening 
battle of the dreadful conflict between 
Christ and Satan. In this struggle,

I note:
1. Tbe "combatants. (1) Jeans Christ, 

the Divine Urn. now entering upon 
his mediatorial work. He went Im im  
din tel v from the place of anointing 
and heavenly recognition aa the Moo 
of Owl to meet the arch-enemy of the 

I race. (2) The devil. He was a real 
1 person filled with cunning and malice.
I 2. The hattlo ground—the Wilder
ness of Judes. The first man wefi 
templed In a garden with the moot 
pleaaanl aurmvndlnga and failed; Ihe 
stH-ond man «aa tempted In a hare 
wilderness and gloriously triumphed.

I 8  The method of attack. Since a* 
onr Redeemer Christ sustains a three
fold relationship. Ron of llan. Roe o f 
God and as lleswlah. each one we* 
mode a remind of attack. (1) Aa Rn* 
of Mr n. This was a test of the reality 
of his humanity to demonstrate aa t »  
whether the humanity which he ob
tained through the Virgin hlrtb wae 
real. The appeal was made ta th* 
Instinct of hunger. Hunger le nat
ural and alnlrse. Having been forty 
days and nights without food «a *  
normal man. Christ had a craving ap- 

1 petite. While the appetite was not

o f the seat so La.
The Itttlea' steamship Dtna lades 

artth wheat, caught fire shortly after 
the blaze started and both shop aad 
cargo have been seriously damaged. 
Per a time It waa believed that tbe 
cargo would he B total lose. Later it 
was believed that some of the cargo 
could be salvaged. The whole super- 
structure of the Etna waa burned.

Forty Freight Cars Destroyed. *
Something more then forty freight 

ears a* n double track between tbe 
storage bins of the sulphur plant were 
destroyed.

At different Vtmea during tbe fire 
forty men of the local fire department 
war* overcome by the fumes from the 
burning sulphur. None of them suf- 
fiered serious injury, however.

Effective work In aiding tbe firemen 
tB fighting the blase and keeping spec
tators out of danger wea done by 100 
men of the Texas national guard on 
daty here enforcing martial law. Dur
ing the fire tbe guardsmen also took 
Bums at the nos alee, giving the fire
man an opportunity to rest.

Origin of Fire Uncertain.
Origin of the fire hnd not been de

termined by officials of tbe fire de
partment end owners of tbe property. 
There was some tendency to the 
theory that it was of taceddlary ori
gin. hut there waa no definite intcr- 
matioa to substantiate thin view.

High triad blowing from the north
east threatened property la the rail
way yards aad residential sections In 
the went end. Residents in this Mo
tion were kept busy protecting their 
property for several hours aad chem
ical apparatus of the fire department 
waa kept on duty ta thin section.

Bo far aa oan be learned, ell the 
property destroyed wea protected by

n reappeared * nd “ Chick” Gan dll
ober saw sub- Eddie Cocotte. who lost two games, lnt  In uniform. ___  ( _____
»wn makes of “ d “ Happy”  Felsch, whose error help- ** hundred Americans in uniform of lighting system there, with 
ses of textiles 1°** °n* game, met here to barter Canada, England and France, this con- slr.es of lamps and 
bar wholesale w,tb “ Drown” and “Sullivan.” 
occurred in a “ After we had agreed that we were 
idlng wheat. Filling to ’throw’ tbe series” Wll- 
e tended to Haroa said, “ we went out one at a 
is men and tlma u d  mads our bargains with 

future com- Drown and Sullivan”
Jaekeon Story la Tallied.

featured a) William* said be received 914.000 
agents of the riving 95.000 to Jackson, a statement 
reported end which tellies with the confess loo 
reductions el- made by Jackson He wea supposed 
oleasters and to get 920.000, be said, 
i buying car* | Felsch. according to reports of bis 
entitles. The confession, said he received 95,000, 
iptcted as n » ; which be round in bis locker at tba 
>r tba reason club house, but that he never bed e 
nward trend chance to really help lost the series.

Hla one glaring error of tbe series— 
when be dropped e fly bell—was an 
accident and be waa warned after
wards by other playere not to be so 
awkward in making mlsplsys
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CITIES GAIN SEVEN TO ONE
Total Population of Nation Exeluding 

Insular Land Numbers, 92,098^31.

For tbo last ton yoara. rural growth that have been used to naui coi-
waa bat owe third aa great as it waa *on eeed. and seed cotton, has been- In
in the previous decade, but the cities riuded In a resolution adopted bj’ the 
almost maintained their rate of International iAmgue of tlie West, 
growth, getting five new Inhabitants wh,ch waa ®̂nn*d recently st lx>e 
from 1110 to 1920 for each six added ^ nt e,aa-
during tbe preceding ten years. All Farmer* on th* Mnle Creek and up- 
populstlon centers. Including Hmmleta per Glia Motions of Grant county, N. 
and towns showed a greater proper- If., are already planting winter wheat 
tlonate increase than the purely’ rural and the n<wi*nx* this yenr will probably 
districts The greatMt Increases were be the largest ever planted In the coun- 
by cities of ton thousand or moie In- ty. Experiments hare proved that 
habitant a  1 wheat la e very profitable crop and

Although showing e check In th< ' the new mlU of the Oils Forma M lllng 
country a. a whole, the bureau’,  fig ‘ "-npeny oftera a ^ m a r k e t  for all 
urea indicated that tbe complete can whef' t ™la^  ,a 0,8 000,117
sus would piece the total number of I New Mexico funeral directors at h*- 
inhabitants of tbe continental United closing sees on of their stAte conven- 
Ststes at approximately 106.7t8.100, a tlon at Alhoqnertri* decided to meet 
gala of 11.796.140 or flftMB per cent next year In El Pneo In Joint seselon 
CltiM will absorb practically ell of with the Arisen* and Texas aaaocla- 
thls Increase. It being estimated that tlon. Edward J. Neer of Por.ale*, was 
12,172,BOO would reside la towns of ela ted  president of th* state oaaocla- 
2.500 or more Inhabitants while l.t2S.- ‘ Ion and C. A. R'slng of Santa Fe. 
040 would be added to the farms and ©ecretary. J- J. Castor of El Paao was 
hamleta. For tbo countryside Itself, •’•'ooen delegate to th* national coo- 
th# Increase would be approximately vent10"- '
1.226,000. I I.ess than half the registered votnra

The fire wall oa th* east aid* of 
p4er 98 prevented the spread of th# 
I m m  to that pier.

Several steamships hi tb* vicinity 
o f th* fir* were moved to places or 
Mfety m  aooa M It became apparent 
that tbe fir* would be e serious on* 
These ships were the Hornby Castle, 
British; Erkee, Swedish end lb* Ven
tura de Larrlnaga, British.

All th* Sr* fighting apparatus of th* 
*tty. the fire boat Charles Clark and 
•avaral tags responded to the alarm. 
Greet difficulty was encountered la 
i j H ^ l  the fire because of tb* high 
wked, which wm  blowing at about 30 
m Dm  an boor. For a time It appeared 
that th* flames would spread from the 
ureter front across tb* railway yards 
to th* reeideao* section, but prompt 
removal of freight cere In th# path of 
tb* flames enabled tbe fir* flghUrs to 
hold them In comparative check de 
apit* the advene conditions

U. S. TO RECOGNIZE MEXICO
ITALY IS IN GREAT UNRESTRecognition May Possibly Come Very

Washington.—Tbo extatfng govern
ment In Mexico baa demonstrated Its 
stability end will be recognized by 
President Wilson within tbe next lew 
days It was learned, it Is understood 
that tb* state department has recom
mended such e course.

Orest Britain, It was learned wfll 
reoelv* Seoor Covsrruvlss, Mexieee 
ambassador to that country. France, 
Italy and Japan have never withheld 
recognition.

With recognition of the do le Huer
ta government. Igllclo Caldera, tbo 
present high commissioner for Mexico 
will automatically become ambassador.

When General Obregon. president
elect of Mexico, takes office Decem
ber 1. be will thereon fall bolr to a 
government recognised throughout the 
world. American oil Interests with 
extensive holdings In Mexico hsve 
been active among th* advocates of 
recognition of this government

The Drat Important move that Gen
eral Obregon proposes to make. It was 
learned will be the appointment of an 
International claim commission which 
wfll adjust ell claims held by foreign 
astlons against Mexico as the result 
of the pest eight years turmoil.

Rome.—Soda! end Industrial condi
tions la Italy might be compered to 
tbOM found after a violent earthquake 
whan tremors oontiau* for a consider
able time. A greet shock of tb* metal 
workers movement has passed, but the 
settlement will require days and per 
baps weeks. A gradual readjustment 
wfll be necessary end employed end 
workmen must reach s series of com- 
promises which will reader possible 
tbe sat is factory cooperation of (be 
two elements under e new system, 
which Is at present still in Its theo 
retie stages.
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15.000 CAPTURED BY POLES SMITH KICKED ON RELEASE
Prisoner Granted Parole Bsaauaa at pleted It* cam n 

Good Conduct

LEPER IS FOUND IN BOSTON
of the primary. Th* itself 

total of votes cast Including both par
ties wns 10,283. Th* total of regia 
trations was 23.312.

J. C. Goodwin of Temp*, who will b*
In charge of the mineral exlilhr* at 
the state fair at Phoenix th’a year, has 
been traveling over the state for the 
past few weeks making prel mlnary ar
rangements for securing and plar'ng 
an unusually Interesting collection of 
ore specimens In this deportment, 
which Is most fortunate In having a 
aplcnd'd new mineral building to house 
Its displays.

| Tlmt prompt and effective means 
will be taken to prevent profiteering 
by hotels and restaurants In Phoenix 
during the week of the fair, November 
8-13 Indus ve, was Ind ented when th# 
fair commission In a latter laid the 
miHTfr nrrnre Tirt rnofnix “

.Commerce with the suggestion that 
Nflepa be taken at once to protect th*
I fair name of the city from criticism on 

-Alarm la felt her* this score that has arisen In some 
hat American ship- quarters o f the state, 
aly will be stonoed | A movement la being Instituted by 
Is city publish a of tho lfiSth Infant

{Da* Important Cities. Lida and Plnak, 
Are Now Oecupiod.

Warsaw—Th# capture of 18.000 
Russian prisoners and occupation of 
tho Important cities of Lida and Plnak 
by Polish troops was announced by 
tb* Polish general staff. The Russian 
red troops were said by the Polish 
general staff to be “ retreating In pan 
lc”  all along the northern end of the 
Polish battle front.

Boston.—Health authorities detain
ed a said leper, Joaquin D* Costa, a 
mill operative, 22 years old. who bed 
gone to s local hospital for treatment 
for skin disease. It was said be had 
undoubtedly had leprosy for several 
yeara without knowing It. De Costa 
wbo la not married, wfll be sent to tbe 

| state leporsarium at Pekinese Island, 
th* seventeenth of the unfortunates 
uow restricted there.FREIGHT DIRECT TO MEXICOParis—Battles continue alrmg the 

Polish bat tie front according to s com
munique of the soviet war offico wire
lessed from Moscow.

“Fighting continued In the sector of 
Grodno. We occupied Obouflhve. (If 
teen versts east of Grodno. Wo anni
hilated an onemy regiment' A battle 
developed southeast of BTonTth and Iff 
the radon of th* Pripet river, where 
wo encountered enemy detachments 
(hat had o-Msed tk* stream In the 
direction of Romo. We occupied 
Mero-Koastantteof. tn TTkr«tnla.”

ye range* Mm  Taken 90,000 BotshevHd.

San Antonio Schedules May Bo Revta- 
*d Tor Direct Transfer at Border.

Sen Antonio. Texaa — Through 10 Anier,ca amon*  in® many
freight between Sen Antonio and Tara- « la** " * * *  haa *on® “ P *Inc® the 
Pico. Mexico and other leading cities nxr. Before the war it was $1. now 
of Mexico City and ether leading ctttM every raunlgrutt must pay 99. Unde 
of Mexico Is probable, following plans 8am hopes to collect 98.000,000 from 
outlined nt a meeting of San Antonio this source this yenr. The cost at 
business men aad Mexican oonaul T. leaving the United States has tncrene- 
K. Beltran. Th* matter win be laid *d fivefold. Previous to th* war a 
before tb* Interstate commerce peMport cost 92; now the price Is 910.
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Guided by Religion.
A nation that la giddwl by It* rw 

ttgton. that la firm In Ita ancient faith, 
that looks beyond material ex act 1- 
tsilca. may well hop® anrvfr*. 
Mockery of religion, nhcprlrimn of 
faith and fenny «*f hdlcf* in what 
could mri he fcmved have brought 
more Hmn nna nation in destruction. 
—Newark Evening'Nrwa.

which
wived by an agent of an ,t \rijona-g own, and which deported 
tn. which says: “ Owing to i^ k  n  laudnhly In (he Mexican Bor- 
mary movement hi Italy, n-ara, and later with tb# Amerl-
sed tending coal and are Expeditionary force# In France, to
trmer orler*. the st Ability hlirc a retm’ou In Phoenix during 
» e y  being uncertain.”  fair week, November 818.

Reports from tlie town o f Dnrnn, N. 
lent of Ports le Charged. Mex.. state that Itomesoekers are «vm- 
Mismanagement o f Aiua-1- lng Into tbnt vlc’nlty ao rap’dly that 
'■ made tho power of tho there are very few homes cad* le ft 
re on the t r u  w m f ' t f  Indication# are tlmt In the next five 
irishd. Gaorro  r  Po-o’ile. years title will be one of the beet farm 
Ke deoa'tmont of wharvea. *«fi sections In tbe et*»*.

Armour Official Quits JeK Induetrlel Body Panned In Texas.
V nnnt.m m . mm. Austla, Texes —A proposal to create 

Chicago. Robert J. winbam on- u  industrial commission to In vest 1- 
nouaced his resignation as vtce-presl m U  oontroveratM between employer* 
dent of Armour fi Company, effective #nd employes In Texas and make pub- 
November, after thirteen years with lie their findings, was submitted to tb* 
the firm. Mr. Denham was formerly legislator* by Governor Hobby, 
chairman of the hoard of directors of 
tbe Kansas City Railways company, 
and Is now president ot th* Sioux Cl y 

the Union Stock-

"Ms id mi 
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alarm of i 
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~ Canton, China, Captured.
1-ondnn —Canton, one of tbo most 

Important cities In southe.u China, 
has been captured by CantzaoM 
troop* under Oonorai ChonChung 
Wing.

Oood Nature.
Good nninra la «ua « f  the r1**he*t 

frutia of uee ChrisUauliy.—1L W.

Service company, 
yards oompnay of Omaha, Fort Worth, 
Texaa, Stockyard con-p toy, and to a



tb* way yum Nat," ah* nttarkH
"Mayba so much beauty oa aa auipcy
«U*u*rb bus upaat you."

' u  I. .. . t . .  m ;  ar-u:rrr' -“ Ii U hot Um  lade of brnakfanL’* 
ba asserted.

“Welt. than— Obi there's Klleo 
coming oat of tbe nergols."

He colored and looked toward Elian, 
who was eagerly upprom-hlng. Aa bo 
caught bar guxe bis fiuab deepened.

“ We're wulting for you, dear.”  sold 
Amy.

'Ueally ?" breathlessly murmured 
Ellen.

Amy tugged at Clinton's arm.
“Dtui't be a dummy. 8|>ettk to her.*

He bowed hnstlly to the other girt 
In a futile attempt to avoid her teutler 
gaze. “ I'unlou uie. Miss Klrkluul.

ROBERT AMES
^ iE N N B T i

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS
AM, e  Work—I It rr Iran i 

It To AD Mf Frunb.
Operations Aggregate In Length Nino 

Times Distance From New York 
to ten Francisco.

The unprecedented stimulus given 
highway construction In the United 
Suites in the four years that have 
passed since the federal government 
entered upon Its policy o f aiding road 
Improvement, Is shown by the fact 
that roud operations under the federal 
aid rood act thns far Initiated aggre
gate In length nine times the distance 
from New York to Sun Francisco, ac
cording to Thomas H. MacDonald, 
chief o f the bureau of public roads, 
United States depart men t o f agricul
ture. The fe<l era I government's share 
In this stupendous undertaking Is 
greater thnn the cost o f the Fannins

The Isdy soiled reassuringly 
leb has solved the difficulty. W her forehead. “ Little sister—little 

sister I" he half whispered. “Now go. 
please go !" s '

“ W i l l s h e  ecstatically gasped. 
“ You do—do remember me I”

“ No, It’s not that,” he hastened to 
curb her Joy. “ Please go at once.”

“YOUR FIANCEE WA*T8.“

0TNOP8IS. — Alighting from' a 
tnda at Denver a well-dressed trav
eler la familiarly aeceeted by a 
maa abeut his owa age. Tbe trav
eler Ignores tbe advance. A few 
minutes later be Is greeted as 
“ Will " by ea elderly lady and gen
tleman who stop their auto O 
apeak. Be Imagines tt a case ef 
mistaken Identity end annouacee 
himself as "Richard Clinton." on 
his way to the coast The couple 
appear greatly surprised, end learn
ing be la to be In town until mid
night. tho lady, tatroductng herself 
as Bra Kirkland, and her husband 
aa Doctor Kirkland, Invltaa him to 
dinner, explaining the action by his

“ 'Miss Kirkland r—the IdeaT—ad
monished Amy, aud she auug meow 
Ingly: ^

"The maiden's standing by, sir:
'Tie yours to do or die. air."

“A m yl" murmured tbe stately Mias 
Kirkland, her cheeks scarlet with bliss
ful shame.

“ M'lord, your fiancee waits,-*  an
nounced the little tense.

Clinton drew buck, still with embar
rassment. "Mias— Lowrie," he replied, 
“ you aud Miss Kirkland utlke forget 
that I um not— "

“ Please, pleuse. W ill!"  broke In El
len. “ Do not suy that—do not!"

“ He only menus not himself." *ug- , 
gested Amy. She smiled at the young j 
tuuu hopefully. ‘Terhups you might 
remember. If you made believe. Don't 
mind me. I ’ll turn my buck."

The young mun gave over the un
equal contest. "Iln ve It your own way. 
If you must; only please remember 
and spare me when Doctor Kirkland 
receives the unswerlng telegram with 
regard to Mr. Lowne."

“ When you know and must helleve 
that you ure you!”  sighed Ellen.

“ But we won't starve you while von 
wait," added Amy. “Come in to break- 
fust. I smell bncen I”

Breakfast nt Amy I/>wr1e's usual 
hour was far too early for Mrs. Kirk- 
lund. Clinton remulned nt the mercy 
of the young Indies. But he was quite 
submissive. He drank his cup of near- 
coffee without protest, and even went 
so fur as to ask the dainty server for 
a second cup. In return the girls lim
ited their demonstrations of affection 
to tender glances.

After the meal he at once excused 
himself on the plen of letter writing 
and withdrew to his room. He did not 
come out until tnldmornlng, when, at 
hud Imh-ii agreed. Doctor Kirkland 
-railed to take him down to the hank.

“Good morning, sir." he returned 
the physician's cordial greeting. “ May 
I ask If you have telegraphed for news 
of Mr. l/>tvr1oT”

“The message was sent last night."
“Then you will probably receive the 

reply this morning?"
“ Not nearly so soon— no. We shall 

hear not later than this evening, how
ever."

Clinton looked gravely nt Amy. “ In 
that event please tlo not »xpect me 
for lunch. I shall wait until the tele
gram comes and you know I am not 
your brother. After that. If I may 
have the privilege— ”

“ What If the telegram Is delayst tin 
til tomorrow?’" she objected. «u 
promised to stay. You must tsniie 
home for dinner at least, else we sliull 
he frightened."

“ Very well.”
He bowed, end before Ellen or her 

mother could speak he was out of the 
room.

A drive of a few mlnntes hmngnt 
the car down to that solid nnd con
servative bank, the Fourth National 
of Denver. As Clinton followed Doc- 
tor Kirkland In through the scseen 
door an outhtirrylng btislm-as ninn 
paused to dap him on the shoulder 
end tell hi.a no usd e«*«ne home look
ing fine and lit. Clinton nodded and 
passed on Into the hank.

The hlg hawk-eyed guard, who was

me about Lydia EL 
Pinkham’a V e g e 
table Compound and 

Sit b a i  helped me
very much. I  am wall and strong and 
now able to do my work. I  cannot 
thank you enough and I  reoommanfi 
your medicine to my friends who are
luk » _ u _  Anns Racawambwv ■

usual fidelity. Though so dissimilar 
tlu-y were alike In being lovely.

He smiled whimsically nnd mur
mured: “Two darlings— my fiancee and 
uiy tittle—slater 1"

friend of theirs. He accepts. At 
Um Kirkland borne be meets a 
young lady who greets him aa bar 
Bancs. Bhe Is EUon Kirkland, and 
plainly la greatly hurt by hla asser
tion that ho to “ Richard Clinton." 
At dinner “CRaton" learns that hla 
boot to a medical specialist and 
that ho to believed to bo Will Lew- 
rto. a young man who had Men 
suffering from a nervous break
down and bad gone east for medi
cal treatment. Lowrte had had la 
hla possession bonds of tha value 
of B00.S00. belonging to tho bang 
where he was employed, which 
have disappeared and of which be 
has no recollection. With Doctor 
Kirkland “Clinton" poos to tho 
iwwrto home, the doctor being sat
isfied that Amy Lowrte. Will's sta
ter, will convince “Clinton" ho le 
sanity Lowrte. suffering from loss 
of memory. Amy declares at once 
be to her brother, and Insists on 
treating Mm aa such, to hla great 
embarrassment Doctor Klrktaad 
sends a telegram to the sanita
rium where Loerrto to undergoing 
treatment. Ellen and Amy try In 
vain to convince “Clinton" ho to 
Will Lowria

CHAPTER V.

Early Birds.
At aunrloc Clinton was wakened by* 

the duxzllng rays that streamed In al 
his open window.

He hnntent-d to where he had 'e fl 
hi* clothes. They were arranged In 
a different mnnner from that In which 
he left them— they had an odd look— 
the suit waa not his own. Though not 
•intlke In color, the pattern nnd tex
ture were dissimilar. On the dresser 
■ay all the articles that hud been In 
his suit except the handkerchief* 
Fresh linen nnd underwear were Inin 
out In the plnce o f w“ nt he had woru. 
His shoes set where t-» had left them, 
nut they had been carefully polished. 
It was easy to divine that while he 
-dept someone had come Into Ihe room 
through the rear door or the passage 
that led to the bathroom.

Accustomed to hotels, he glanced 
along the walla In settrch of a bell 
push button. On the side sear the 
reur was s round contrlvunce. He 
went over anti recognized It ns the 
Mouthpiece of an otd-fashloned speak
ing tube, 
irritably 
kitchen?

thinking pqrsoo

Ths Rsal Shock.
Knlcker—Campaigns cost money. 
Rocker—But Just look bow muck H 

coats not to get elected.

Catarrh to a local dtsoaas great 
Mood by constitutional oondif 
therefore requires constitutions 
meat. HALL’S CATARRH ME 
to taken Is tern ally and acta. 
the Blood on the Mucous Burl 
tho lystam. HALL'S C A T . 
MEDICINE destroys the fouudi 
the disease, glees the patient stn 
Improving the general health ask

w.>e Type ot Hoad— Truck-Load Of 
Hot Concrete Being Dumped Ready 
for Surfacing.

canal. The participation o f the na
tional government In highway Improve
ment marked a departure from a policy 
which bad been followed for nearly 

Fedftul co-o|k-ration witha century, 
tbe states on approximately a “50-50'' 
•oisls has counted more than any other 
factor, nays Air. MacDonald. In Initi
ating highway conatractlon that la be
ing carried on under adequate super i 
vision, and In accord with a program 
ro-ordinuting local, state and oatlonal 
needs.

Recond only In Importance to the 
size o f the present rood-bulldlng pro 
gram Is the excellence o f the char 
seter of the mads being built. Sixty I 
Iter cent o f the total allotment o f fed 
era I funds which has been approved 
to dale will l>e S|*ent for muds of 
«u«'h durable typ«e as bituminous con 
crete. Portland cement concrete, and 
vitrified brick. These mad*, when 
1-uHt. will liK*re»i8c- ijy 7,<Kf) miles the 
total of I f  400 nd’ es of roads o f this 

which existed In the United

“ Yep." be replied, “and HI •  
money does a lot of talking.'"Stay? You mean stay here and rob 

«sa o f my trip?" pouted the girl.
“ Very ebnsibly I" exclaimed lira. 

Kirkland.
“ Unless you drive me mad!“  quali

fied Clinton. “ I shall stay In Denver 
fiat oo condition that Doctor Klrklund 
•hall at once telegraph to tuqulre 
toboat Mr. Lowrie."

“Tbe telegram shall be sent to- 
•Light," sold Doctor Klrklnnd. “ No 
douht we shall hear from tbe snnita 
rlum some time tomorrow."

“ Very well. I suppose I can keep 
aane that long. Mu / I ask you to 
•end telegrams for me to— No. that 
w ill not be necessary. The answer to 
your telegram will prove that I cun 
toot be Mr. Lowrie.”

“ Mr. Low r ie !“  chuckled Bemm.
Clinton flushed nnd almost siuitched 

which he opened so bur

Find the Cause!He stooped to It aud culled 
“ Hello, hello. Is this the 
Hello—"

“ Yes, yes. I'm here, Mr. W ill." came 
hack the voice of old Tlllle. “ My! but 
It tines sound natural to hear you gin
ning me up— "

“ It’s my clothes," broke la Clinton. 
T want my suit."

“ Suit?”  was the astonished reply 
“ Why. I laid out the very best every 
•lay one you le f t "

“ No, no. I menn my own snlt; the 
one I wore Inst evening."

“That? But you ouu't hove It unt'i 
I get the pnnti pressed nnd the coat 
cleaned. There's a grease spot 'most 
ns hlg ns— "

Clinton slammed down the cover of 
the mouthpiece and returned to glower 
nt the changeling null. But he dl l 
not long remain Inactive. Up through 
the open window floated a clear, eweei 
hall: “O-ho-ol O ho-o. lazybones! 
Aren’t you coming down?"

He leaped Into the fresh costume 
and dashed to the bathroom without 
-•topping to examine the fit o f the gar 
merits. That he was able to get Into 
them at all was sufficient to satisfy 
him for the time being. With hair 
half brushed he hurried oot Into the 
hall, fastening his tie.

“ You are?" she lnerednloosly ques
tioned. “ Well. If you mean It—"

“ How could I help U when yon 
called m e f  he asked.

“ But I know how much yon like to 
lie abed. If It wasn't for these rtlrtv 
old glovee Td give yon a big bug 
for It."

He looked quickly ntolde nnd repllej 
Ic a tone o f brotherly banter: “ Llk* 
the Mikado, you muke the punishment 
lit the crime."

“ Al»nnle !" she pouted. “ Yon wouldn't 
say that If Ellen offered to hng you.'

“ How do you know? Anyway. I 
mean precisely—" He etnpped short 
anti pointed nt the spntn on her hlg 
apron where she had knelt In the damp 
soil. “You've been working hard."

“The enrly bird has been catching 
the worm. . . . Those nnsty cut
worms!" she complained. “ I cntcti 
them and give them to Teddy Jotte- 
for his Ashing. I’oor things! It's to*, 
had they nave to he snch a nuisance. 
Come nnd see the rn«es."

To avoid bruising the flowers thnt 
drooped or thrust nut over the pii'h 
on either side he had to wnlk behln-i 
her. She danced ahead of him. rnp 
tumusly cnlllng hi* attention to her 
esjteclnl favorite* among the blossom-. 
He agreed with all her praises, evi
dently willing to accept her Judgment, 
since he never shifted his gaze away 
from her dainty head and graceful 
girlish form. HTuF hfilT Bit *  crisp ping 
hntn dress, nnd her abundant l\nlr 
hung down her straight little hack In 
a thick braid. There was excuse fw 
even n brother to consider her ador
able. particularly a brother who could 
not realize that she was his sister.

She glanced shout and caught hi
nt pt expression. “<>h. Will, what is 
It?’’ she asked. "You look so— ao-- 
a* If you've been moonstruck !"

“ I am trying to compose a poem, 
he said. “ How Is this?

It isn't right to drag slosg feeling 
miserable—half sick, find eat whet to 
making you feel as badly sad try to 
correct It. Psrhspe your kidneys are 
canting that throbbing backache or 
those sharp, subbing pains. You may 
have morning tommies.too, hssdschss. 
dizzy spells and irregular kidney action. 
Use Doom’s Kidney P ill*. They have 
helped thousands of ailing folkX. Ask 
your neighbor!

An Oklahoma C—
I |  — — Mrs. A. W. Oroves.

Tishomingo, Okie.. T 'J  N E I i l N  --i had kid-
W K . 7 A* ney t r o u b l e  t«*
w H I W m K S  y*hed *B?nirat

mornings tir'd U>! 
unrefreshed and 

V . t P U ' .X  < my kidneys Arts' 
trregu I a Doan's

* thekrat medietas 
that ever gave me relief. I Improved
rapidly and after I bad taken three 
er four boxen I wns cured."

Gel Dean’s at Any Store, Me a Baa

D O A N ' S
POSTO • M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. M. V.

etnas
States before the federal-aid road law 
was pu«sed. Hef these figure* by no 
means rvpreeeot tbe total mileage e f
fect ed.

In 1015 the tote! ex|«endliur« for 
road* end bridge* by all the states nnd 
local government* was t2ff7.OIHi.lMNI. 
while this year the estimated funds 
available for main road construction 
ere nearly three tlmea thnt amount 
or fflm.OOO.<NX>. In all. federal funds 
to the amount o f F-Mfl.TbO.lNNi have 
been apportioned among 48 states 
wlthont a suggestion of favoritism— 
so adequate are the provisions for a 
Just apportionment.

One of the early and tnoet far-reach
ing results directly attributable to the 
adoption of the federal-eld program 
wn* the creation o f adequate state

•at a wallet 
aletlly tlint the contents fell from It. 
Among them was u hank draft und a 
yard-long railroad ticket As he caught 
these from his lap to hnnd to Doctoi 
Kirkland Betnro stooped to pick up 
the baggage check that had falleo on 
tbe floor. With them ley s numbered 
firaee piece such es Is given out ss ■ 
recetjtt at checking counters.

When Bemm handed Clinton the pa 
•per baggage check the metal check 
urns oot with them nor whs It on the 
eng. The owner did not notice It* 
absence. Be wee pointing to the name 
•to the tick el and draft

“There le deer proof o f my Iden
tity.* be Mid. “8tupld of me not to

ognlzlng him by smiles nnd nod*, equipped. Within nor year after tbe 
{tome would hnve detained him with |>a**iige of the federal-aid r«»od set 
word* o f welcome and Inquiries a* f*> more constructive state hlghwav legls- 
hln long holiday. Doctor Klr*;lnnd imi,,n was placed u|a>n the statute 
saved him from the embarrassment of |mh,r,  (ban had ever been enacted In 
coherent answers !” • leading hbn brisk- n similar period In the history o f the 
ly ncVoss to the desk of the cashier. country.

Bemm. a* fastidiously dressed a« The Insistence of the government 
ever, wn* *lttlng wlth’n the Inclosttre. upon the construction of federal-mil 
At sight of Clinton he sprang to «q»e.i ronils under tl-e supervision of engl- 
the gnte. with a cordlnl: “ Ah. here von n„ . r,, „ f  (|,«. mute departments has re
ars 1 Come right In. You, too. Doc- milti-d In placing a much larger pne 
tnr Kirkland." portion of road work under skilled

“ Must go hack to my office"  replied direction. In 1H15. the year heb-re 
the physician. “ Can stop only to In- }j,e federal-aid act was passed, only 
d<>r«e Mr. Clinton's draft If thnt Is nec- 30 per i-ent of ihe money for roads 
essnry." nnd bridges built In the United States

"Not nt all.”  said Bemm. " I ’ve ex- wn« e\|*-nded antler the *ti|>erv|slon 
plained Mr. Clinton’s odd resemblance 0f  ^tn<c highway departnienta. This 
to Mr. l/twrls. The draft will tie year these departments will exercise 
cashed all right." ctontrol over fully 80 per cent of the

Clinton drew out his draft nnd lit- large sum* Ihut will be spent for road 
dor«ed It tinder the sharp gars of the t>uiUtli>i:-

"Uood night l — excuse mt — goo.I 
n ight!" he stammered, nnd lie hurried 
•nit past Anty Jntn the hull.

She darted after him. hut did not 
overtake him until he paused la fin- 
upper hall before the door of a dell 
rlously dainty pink and Ivory boudoir 
She ptneed a caressing hunt! on hi* 
shoulder when, nt the sight of the 
feminine furnishings of the room, he 
would hnve ntepfed back.

“ Aren’t you going to tell me how 
much prettier It le than It wan?" she 
reproached.

"You forget this la the first time 1 
ever— It Is very pretty, though. Fsr 
too exquisite for n man."

"H orrors!" she cried. “ You most 
he half asleep. Go on to your own 
room."

He looked at the closed doors of the 
other room* ns If In doubt. She cut 
shirt hi* hesitation by lending him to 
the end o f the hat! and Into a large, 
simply furnished bedroom.

“ Didn't I tell y o u r  she said. “T lL  
lle has everything neat us s pin." She 
darted ahead Into n closet and came 
out with an armful of garments. “ Yes 
Tlllle has hung np your lounging rhhe 
nnd pnjamnn. Here they are. You'll 
want a good hot hath after your trip; 
und there’e Ellen and her niiitnmn— 
so f'll not stop to talk. Good night."

“Oood Bight." he replied, trying to 
avoid her affectionate gaze.

“ We must not keep them waiting.” 
she Mid. upturning her Cupid's how 
lips to him.

To  hnve altogether refused that in- 
vfTutlun woool have been an Impossl 
hUtty. He caagnt her email head be-

“ Your other se lf*  bank," chuckled 
Bemiu.

“ As Will Lowrie. you know, you were 
confidential agent and broker of tht- 
Fourth National." explained Doctor 
Klrklund. “Charlie and i hnve our 
accounts there, so It will he less awk
ward for you to present your draft 
where he and I can explain the situ
ation."

“ Explain!"  muttered Clinton. “ Well. 
Y euptstse 1 must m u «  the beet of It. 
Now If you'll kindly give me your of
fer curd und the address of the bunk 
•nd direct me to the Dearest hotel.”

“Listen to him !“  cried Amy. “ Ho
te l!—when he's at borne! That comes 
o f traveling for months."

“ Mis* Lowrie," he gravely replied, 
"“your mother Is away. I can no more 
•tny here thnn I could have agreed to 
your traveling alone with me."

“ Isn't he tbe silliest!"
“ I mean IL"
“Mamma, what I f  Amy should ask 

US to Stay tonight T  suggested KJIen
Clinton looked shout him with the 

•term of the bird under the descend
ing net o f tbe fowler. "Mrs. Kirkland.

Farmer* Must W ork.
Farmers niit«t keep at work for good 

roads. The development of the motor 
truck makes them Increasingly neces
sary.

Doctors’ Favorite Mtdicin* Hoff 
Punfled and Refined from A ll 
Objectionable EfTecU. "Oklft- 
tabs ' ’— the New Nam*.

What will hmnan Ingenuity fie tosgtf
Rcnnkeless powder, wireless telegv*l>hy» 
horselrs* carriages, colorless Iodine, taste* 
less quinine.—now comes seneealeeseelo* 
mel. Tha new improvement called “Cam* 
tab*" le now on sale at drugstores.

For biliousness, constipation nnd la w  
gestion the a*w calomel tablet In s pise> 
tically perfect remedy, as evidenced u f 
the fact that the manufacturer* have ao* 

1 thoriard ell druggists to refund tbe prlcj

Help Freight Congestion.
Oood rends short hauls, will clean 

up the railroad congestion."Thst clinches It. He cer
tainly Is W ill Low rie." Cut Coro for Silage.

The proper time to rut corn for all
ege Is about n « eek or ten days h*- 
r«re It would he cut out for shock
ing.

(TO  RF CONTINUF.lt >

Giant Snail of A frlc^
A vsliiohte addition nttt.le recently 

•n one of |/onion's foremost ro<>* wn* 
■t mtleettnn of gtunt stutlis mnnv <>f 
•hem measuring ns tntl.'h * « eight 
m-be*. These stmlls '-n o*- from Fust 
\frtrn and Und t)i<*t remained longer 
•hey prnhshlv wi old hnve l»een eaten 
•*y the unlives Both tt»e snail nnd it* 
-Kg are tmmldeeed dellcnrte* tn that 
fsr-nfi land The >gg is -*n targe It le 
•fie* mistaken for a pigeou't egg.

if the customer to sot 
with Cslotahs. On* tiPutt ng Corn Intcf Bllo.

('ora should he put Into the silo 
lust us quickly as possible after It 
I* harvestfd.

a swallow of watei^—that'a all. 
ao aauaaa. no gnplsg. no salts, 
lag your liver is t “troughIy ok 
you are fee ting floe, with s M 
tits. Eat what yea plasm ■ ■■ na 1 
a ho at your hotossaa

Jsjotaha are sat aald In bafBsfora Using Plow.
Refnte using a new plow, remnv* 

tbe vsmtoh on tbe abaree with ly* 
and water.

"Tha Princess of Poole*. 
Amidst her bright roses. 
Also’ mt suppose#
Her brother to bat"
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Publiahed in the greatest shallow
water district on . earth.

_____  -_______________

u  $?<■ —
n e t  to Chapter ITS, Law* of 

1*1*, tho following act ia 
submitted to the qualified voters at

to bo
8, 1*20.

MANUEL
Secretary of

aewapapor publiahed ia ' each of 
tho citias of Now York, State of Now 
York, sad Chicago, State o f Illinois, 
oaeo each wook for four mmoo 
frooka prior to tho d*tf Axed foe aach 
M B B d j i  lo ia ir•ale; such date

tliaH bo ib tlit ImuhIs of
l.ona

thirty day* after tho tret advertise 
of aaio neopepers; ouch 

notice shall specify tho amount, denom-
ia each

li.&o
♦ITS

AN ACT PROVIDING YOB THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS BY THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN  
THE SUM OF TWO M ILLION 
DOLLARS TO PROVIDE FUNDS 
FOB THE CONSTRUCTION AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF STATE HIGH 
WAYS, PROVIDING A TAX LEVY 
FOB THE PAYMENT OF INTER
EST AND PRINCIPAL OF SAID

M  * « » ■

m

m

m
DEMOCRATIC IN  POLITICS

H i
DBMOORATIO NOMINXBS

- -  * - , i

m • r-*.- j
ih

.IB

k l _

JAMES M.
COX

JAMES M. COX, of Ohio,
lo t TioM im l of On  United
FRANKLIN  D. ROOSEVELT, 

of Now York

STATE OFFICER*.

I? •

J . B. PRIDDY, of Roooorelt 
R. L. YOUNG, of Doaa Ana. '> 
8EFERINO MARTINEZ, of Colfax.

ANTONIO LUCERO, of Baa MigasL

RICHARD H. HANNA.

COL. J. D. ATWOOD, 
'or Secretary of State—
F. a  DeBACA.

1 .

CARLOS MANZANABE8.
Far Stato Troaouror—

HARRY SLACK.
For Attorney O io ra l 

ROBERT C. DOW.
For Land Oomalaalanor—

HAL KERR.
For Justice of Supreme Court— 

HART L. PATTON. "
For State Superintendent—

B. a  TIPTON.
For Corporation Commissioner—

GEORGE L. PERRIN.

POSES.
Senate Committee Substitute for Senate 
' BUI No. M, as amended):
‘ Approved March 17, 1*19.

Be it enacted by tho Legislature of 
thJ State of Now Mexico:

Section 1—For the pokpose of pro
viding fonde for the construction and 
improvement of State Highways and 
for meeting allotments of Federal funds 
made to tho state under the Aet of 
Congreos known as the 1 ‘ Federal Road 
Aid A c t,"  an Indebtedness of tho state 
of New Mexico ia keraby authorised 
ia tho anm of two mUlion dollars.

Section S—Immediately after the 
issuing of the proclamation of tho 
Governor ae provided ia Section 10 
of this aet, the Stato Treasurer shall 
*  spare negotiable coupon bonds of the 
Itato of Now Mexico la the denomi

nation of one thousand dollar* each 
or such smaller denominations not lees 

on# hundred dollars each as 
tho Governor shall determine, to bo 
numbered consecutively and to boar 
date January let, 1*21; said bonds 
•hall bear iatereet at the rate of 
four per eeatum per annum, payable 
semi-annually, on the first day of 
July and the first day of January each 
year, and both principal and interest 
shall be payable ia gold eoln or its 
equivalent in lawful money of the 
United States at the office of the 
State Treasurer la the City of Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, or at some bank in 
the City of New York, State of New 
York, or each other piece as may be 
designated in said bonds and ia the 
coupons attached thereto, at tho option 
of tho holder. The principal of said 
bonds shall bo payable to bearer thirty 

after their date; and It shail 
be provided in said boads that they 

bo redeemed at the option of 
tho Stato at nay time after tea years 
from their data; said bonds shall bo 
signed by tho Governor, atlwlsd by 
ths Seerotary of State, under the seal 
of tho etoto, end countersigned by the 
State Treasurer, and shall be registered 
by the State Auditor ia a book to be 
kept by him for that purpose la 
Which shall bo entered the date, num
ber, amount and series of sock bond 
sold and tho amount for whldb the 

shull have been sold. The full 
faith and credit of the State of New 
Mexico is hereby pledged for the 
prompt payment at maturity of the 
principal and interest of all the said 
bonds which may be issued and sold 
na provided ia this net.

It  shall be provided in each bond 
issued that i f  it shall be ealled 

for redemption before matnrity notiee 
thereof in writing ahull be given by 
the State Treasurer to the bank 
designated in the bonds as the alter 
native place for payment, at least

isatloa, maturity and description of 
the bonds to bo sold and tho piece, day 

boar at which scaled bids will 
be received for tho purchase of said 
boads. At the place aad time named 
ia sold notice tho aoid State Treasurer 
and the. Governor, or in his absence tho 
president or a member of the State 
Highway Commission shall open all 
bids in public and shall award the 
bonds, or any part thereof, to the 
bidder or bidders offering the highest 
price therefor. They may reject any 
aad nil bids an# may refuse to make 
i t y s w i d  unis** ediaxMtgrjracfeurHlf

mitted to tho qualified electors ot 
the state

law of merchant
and Shall not bo invalid for aafir Irre M  
gularity or defect ia the proceedings Q U $  
tor the issue aad sale thereof aad

fide purchasers or holders threof 
for value.

Section 9—This aet shall bo sub-

rofesslonal Ads
V‘ w .

Twenty-First Senatorial District. 
SETH A. MORRISON

For Reprmeatatlve—
Twentieth Representative District 
OOB HOWARD.

District Attorney. Fifth Judicial Dis
trict comprising tho counties of 
Booaovelt Curry and DeBaea—

C. M. COMPTON, JIL, Portal as, N. M.
\

COUNTY OFFICERS

JESS MeCORMACK

R, H. GRISSOM

J. R. SHOCK

. . . . .

J. A. (Jack) P IPK IN  
Oouitty Superintendent of School*— 

* .  A. PALM
Commissi oner, let District— 

CALVIN R. LANGSTON. 
Commissioner, 2nd District—

GEO. T. LITTLEFIELD 
Commissioner, 3rd. District—

' HAS. 8, TOLER,

BONO
and Our Good

PRINTING
W H l Save Y ou

M o n e y

shall be furnished by a bidder for 
compliance with tho terms o f the bid. 
Said boads shall be sold in consecutive 
numerical order and no bid shall be 
accepted which ia leas than the par 
value e f each bonds grins the interest 
whieh shall have aeerued thereon be
tween the date last preceding intereet 
maturity date and the data o f the sale. 
The proceeds o f the sale o f such bonds 
fihall be placed to the credit of the 
State Road Fund, exeept such amount 
ns may have been paid as aeerued in
terest on such bonds whieh shall be 
sredlted to a special interest fund for 
payment o f interest on such bonds. 
The moneys placed in the State Bond 
Fund from thw proceeds o f such bonds 
•hall be used exclusively for the pur
poses for whieh said indebtedness 
is authorised. The expenses incurred 
by the Treasurer in the prepuratiou 
of th e  sold bonds and in advertising 
the sale thereof shall be paid oat of 
funds available la the State Road 
Fuad. The proceeds realised from the 
sals ot said bonds shall be paid out by 
the State Treasurer under the author
ity and direction o f the State High
way Commission of the State of New 
Mexico, and the State Highway Com 
mission ia hereby authorised and dir 
acted to expend the said proceeds from 
the sale of said bonds ia the different 
counties o f  the State o f New Mexico 
in the construction of road* In said 
counties, the amounts to be expended 
in the respective counties ia the State 
to be in proportion to the amount of 
assessed valuation in each o f said 
counties of all the property therein, 
according to the tax rolls o f the 
reepeetive counties .and the amount 
so to be expended in each of said 
counties shall be determined by the 
•aid Stats Highway Commission from 
the tax rolls o f said counties for the 
year 1*20 as they shall be en file .in 
the office o f the State Tax Commission 
o f the State o f New Mexico for said

St the general election to
be held ia the month of November, in 
the year 1*20, aad it shall be the duty 
of the Secretary of the State to canoe 
this aet to be publiahed ia full la at 
least one newspaper in each county of 
the state, i f  one be published therein, 
once each week for four suceeeeive 
weeks next preceding such election. 
A ll ballots used at said election skull 
have printed thereon the words “ For 
State Highway Bond A ct,”  aad ia a 
separate line under the same words, 
“ Against State Highway Bond A ct.’ * 
Opposite eaehjof an# ltofa there. ffmO 
be a square ia. whieh the voters may 
mark a cross to indicate whether he 
votes for or against the said bond act 
and those voting for said aet shall do 
so by placing a cross in the square 
opposite the words “ For Stato High 
way Bond A et,“  aad those voting 
against the same shall do so by placing 
a cross in the equare opposite the 
words, “ Against State Highway Bond 
A e t ."

Section 10— The votes cast for and 
against said bond act shall be counted 
returned, canvassed and the result 
declared and certified in the same 
manner as votes east for state officers, 
and i f  it appears that this aet shall 
have received a majority o f all the 
votes caat thereon at sneh election, the 
Governor shall make proclamation 
thereof and thereupon this net shall 
immediately take effect and shall be 
irrepealable until the principal and 
interest o f all bendy issued and sold 
hereundar shall be paid and satisfied. 
But i f  a majority o f the votes cast 
thereon at such election shall be 
against this act, the same shall not 
take effect. The ^ost o f publication 
of the notiee herein provided for 
shall be paid out o f funds available in 
the State Road Fund.

Section 11—That it ia necessary for 
the i reservation o f the public peace 
and safety o f the inhabitant* of the 
State o f New Mexieo that ths provis
ions of this net shall beeome effective 
at the earliest time, and therefore an 
emergency ia hereby declared to exist 
and this net shall take effect and be 
in full forec from and after its passage 
and approval.
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Optometrist
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year. si*- u

thirty days before the date fixed for
redemption, and in addition thereto | and levied shall be levied assessed and

Section 4— To provide tor the pay
ment of the intereet aad principal o f 
any bonds issued pursuant to the pro 
visions o f this act them shall be and 
there is hereby Imposed and levied 
during each year in whieh -the said 
bonds shall be outstanding an annual 
ad valorem tax on all property in the 
State of New Mexieo subject to tax 
atioa for state purpose# sufficient to 
produce a sum equal to one year's 
interest on nil the said bonds then 
outstanding. In each year after said 
bonds shall have run for five years, 
there shall be and there Is hereby im 
posed and levied on nil property in 
the State o f New Mexico subject to 
taxation for state purposes, an annual 
ad valorem tax sufficient to pay the 
principal o f said bonds A  maturity. 
The taxes hereby authorised, imposed

uotiee thereof shall be publiahed by 
the State Treasurer in »  newspaper 
publiahed ia Santa Fe, New Mexieo, 
and also in a newspaper publiahed in 
the City o f New Yerk, State o f New 
York, once each week for four -suc
cessive weeks next prior to the date 
fixed for redemption and i f  any bond 
so called for redemption be not then 
presented for payment, it shall cease 
to bear interest from and after the 
date so fixed for redemption.

8ection 3— Interest coupons payable 
to bearer shall be attached to eaeh 
of said bonds and shall be consecu
tively numbered specifying the number 
of the bond to which they ace attached 
and shall bear the lithographed or 
engraved facsimile of the signature o f 
the State Treasurer in office at the 
time when such bonds nrs prepared 
and printed, and such coupons shall 
he valid obligations of the state not
withstanding that the person whose 
signature appears thereon may have 
ceased to be sneh State Treasurer when 
such bonds ace issued and sold; and 
said bonds signed, countersigned and 
attested as in this act provided shall, 
when duly issued and sold ho valid 
obligations o f the Btate although the 
issne and sale thereof be made after 
the persons so signing, countersigning 
and attesting the same shall have 
ceased to be the incumbents o f their 
respective offices. The bonds author 
ired by this aet shall' be sold by the 
State Treasurer at sneh times and in 
such amounts os the Governor shall 
direct t e ttrrr til gtiwrt Irtddcr f o r  cash.

collected in the aame manner as other 
taxes for state purposes, and it shall 
be the duty o f the Btate Auditor and 
of all ameasnrs and local taxing au 
thorities to eanse said taxes to be 
levied, assessed and collected in the 
same manner and at the same times 
as other taxes for state purposes are 
levied, assessed and collected.

Section 6— The Btate Treasurer shall 
keep separate accounts of all moneys 
eolleeted under the taxes hereby levied 
and imposed for the payment o f the 
interest and sinking fund of said 
bonds respectively and shall from time 
to time invest the moneys in said 
sinking fund in any bonds or other 
securities issued hy the Btate of New 
Mexieo, or in any bonds or securities 
of any county in said state />r in any 
bonds o f any city or school district 
therein at their market value; Pro
vided, sneh bonds or securities are 
payable from a tax upon nil taxable 
property in such county, city or school 
district and that all such bonds or 
securities so purchased shall mature 
before the maturity o f the bonds for 
whieh said sinking fund is created.

Beetion 6— Any holder o f any o f the 
bonds issued pursuant to the provisions 
of this aet and any person or officer 
being a pasty- in interest may either 
at law or in equity, by suit, action or

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
Couaty, Btate o f New Mexieo.
In the nutter o f the estate )

o f )Ne. 178
Robert L. Finlev, deceased. )

NOTICE!
Notiee is hereby given that Ada 

Ralston, formerly AdW Finley, admin 
istrstrix o f the astute of Robert L. 
Finley, deceased, has filed her final 
report and accounting and petition for 
discharge in said cause;

Thereupon the Court has fixed and 
set the First Monday, 1st day of Nov 
ember, 1920, same being the first day 
o f the next regular term of this Court, 
at the hour of 10-o ’eloek in the fore
noon of amid day, at the Court house 
in the Town o f Portalee, New Mexieo, 
as he itme sad place for heariug and 
determining the said final report, ae 
counting and petition for discharge, 
together with any objection thereunto 
that may be presented.

Therefore, any and all persons inter 
ested in said estate, or the accounting; 
and settlement thereof, and have any 
objections thereto, are hereby notified 
to file or present the same on or before 
the said day and date for hearing and 
determining the said final report, ac
counting and petition for discharge, 
and all and any such objection will be 
heard and determined.

Dated this the 4th day of October, 
1920. BETH A. MORRISON,

(seal) Clerk.
/)-4tp By P. E. Morrison,^ Deputy.
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4 Chiropractor ♦
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DR. W. B. BROMLEY

PERMANENTLY LOCATED

Office at

THE NABH HOTEL

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

To buy your fall and win
ter boots. W e are agents 
for the Celebrated H. J. 
Justin Cowboy Boots.

THE N E W  SHOE SHOP
Agents

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  A V...

CAETER-ROBINBON 
ABETBAOT COMPANY

his 1
I art ha Y. !
(eKsight, B 

Hill, 
as 8hspeo 
•bead, end 
In or elaia 
the 30th i 

teree * 
1*20, 

ok H of ai 
I  aai ther

II that eert 
lasd situs

celt, Btate

*0 T

Abstracts aad Ffara

Call ea ns for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager
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4 ED J.

Funeral Director 
and Embslmer

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3
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♦  Real Estate, Oil aad Gas
4 Leases.
4
4 Office st Pecos Valley Hotel 
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♦  Portalee, N. M
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In the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, State o f New Mexico.

In the matter o f the Last Will and 
Testament o f Joshua Page, deceased, 
N *  17«.

NOTICE!
Notes is hereby given that Marth* 

A. Page, executrix of the last will and 
testament o f Joshua Page, deceased, 
has filed her final report and account
ing and petition for discharge in the 
above entitled,cause;

Thereupon, the Court has fixed snd 
set the First Monday, 1st day o f Nov
ember, 1920, same being the first day 
o f the next regular term of this court, 
at the houf o f 10 o ’elbek in the fore 
noon o f said day, at the court house In 
the Town o f Portales, New Mexico, 
as the time and place for hearing and 
determining the said final report, ac

B ALLO W  A JOHNSON

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 
4 
4

Coal, Grain, Hay, and Ice ♦  
Smithing Coal

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4
4  B. F. (SHORTY) DBZONIA 
4
4  INSURANCE AND
4  RE ALTY  AGENCY

Telephone 3

4 Office in old First National Bank 
4  Building.
4
4  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 
4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

counting and petition for discharge, 
mandamus enforce and eompel the together with any objections thereunto

The Governor shall issue sneh direc
tions to the State Treasurer upon being 
requested so to do by resolutions o f 
the State Highway Commission speci
fying the amount o f money which in 
the judgment o f said Commission shall 
be required from time to time for the 
purpose# for which such indebtedness 
is authorised. Before offering any o f 
sneh bonds for sale the State Treas
urer shall detach therefrom any cou
pons whieh may have matured or will 
mature before the date fixed for sneh 
sale. He shall publish a notiee of the 
time aad place of sale in one news
paper publiahed in Santa Fe, New 
Mexieo, in one newspaper published 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, and ia

performance of the duties required by 
this net o f any of the officers or per
sons herein mentioned.

Section 7— All bonds issued under 
the piovisions trf this net shall be 
exempt from taxation.
* Section 8— The provisions of this 
act shall constitute an irrepealable 
contract with the holders o f any bonds 
and the coupons thereof issued pur
suant to the provisions o f this net 
for the full performance o f whieh by 
the state and its officers and taxing 
authorities the full faith and credit 
o f the State o f New Mexieo ia hereby 
pledged.

This aet ahall without reference 
to nay other net of the Legialatnre 
of the State o f New Mexieo be fall 
authority for the issuance and sale 
of the beads hereby authorised, whieh 
bonds aad the emipoae thereto attached 
shall have all the qualities of negu-

thnt may be presented..
Therefore any and all persons in

terested in estate, or the accounting 
and settlement thereof, and have any 
Objections thereto, are hereby notified 
to file or present the same on or before 
the said day and date for hearing and 
determining the said final report, ac
counting and petition for discharge, 
and all and any such objections will 
be heard and determined.

Dated this the 4th day of October, 
1920. SETH A  MORRISON,

(seal) Clerk.
fL-4tp By P. E. Morrison, Deputy.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Barbara— Baths

ollow*, to w 
All the ne 
enty-one, 

quarter of i 
township thi 
four East, ‘ 
said judgmei 
with intereet 
10th day e 
eoets of aal

Notiee is 
25th day < 
o ’elaek A. 1 
the Court I  
tales, Boose 
I  will, ia o 
•ale aad dee 
above descri 
thereof as n 
plaintiff ’a 
thereon, tai 
fees, to the 
hand.

Ia witaea 
hand as *p« 
of Septemlx

NOTXOl

W.  A. DEATHXRAQE 
Painter

Painting Cara a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at 
Braley’s Garage 

Portales, New Mexico

A ll the late electrical equip
ment for massages, ete. 
Your patronage solicited. 

Lindsey Btiilding.

D. W . COLLI GAN, PROP.

Depart me 
Land Offiee
Bept. 13th, 

Notiee is 
Henry Neft 
on August 
homestead 
section fi, 
1918, made 
No. 044232 
ship 8-8, n 
inn, has fi 
make filial 
lish elaim 1 
befOTe J. 
Probate C 
N. M., at 1 
day of Oc 

Claimant 
Charles < 

Dmvid O. 1 
o f Lingo, !

Bept. lfi-Oi

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 -

The little want ads. Por
talcs Vallefy News bring result*

Yon people know how high 
leather is. Now yon had better 
nse Baker’s Leather Oil and sof
ten them np. For sale at the
Shoe Shop. 4B-tf

BOND

COME TO US FOR

H U N T I N G
ft That Sells Goods
Ls.ii r
THE PORTALES VALLEY

BASCOM HOWARD
"Bella Earth"

ESTABLISHED IN  1908

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drag Store.

TWO-FOUR

NOTI 
Departmi 

Land Offlc 
Bept. 18th, 

Notiee i  
H. Boteler 
on March 
entry No. 
township 
Meridian, 
tion to ms 
establish < 
scribed, b< 
o f the P 
County, N  
the 28th < 

Claimaai 
Jams* ' 

Rogers, tb 
J. Salmon 
Milneeand

Soft. 18-C

A

m m am
tarn



la qeisk t$ Utk, M tWtp mm an
Bat Mek la •$, mi aaki It straaf.

pertinent o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Office at Boawell, Now Mexico, 
10, 19*.

tieo ia hereby given that Henri- 
8. Niehola, o f Allis, N . N. who, 
uly lath, laia, made homeatead 

No. 04248$,* for E%, aoetion 8, 
■hip 7 0, range B7-E, N. M. P. 
Uaa, .haa filed notice o f intention 
take three year proof, to estab- 
slain to the land above deecribed, 
e J. 0. Compton, Judge o f the 
ate Court o f Roosevelt County, 

at Portalee, N. M., on the fla t

The market that gWee you the 
beat meat at the' cheapest 'prices.

4 TH E DISTRICT COURT 
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, 
MEXICO,

J. W. SLATON, Plaintiff. )

THUR SDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR D AY
FOB SALE—Wheat aeed for aale or 

I  w ill furniah aead for one-fifth o f the
crop. P. M. Fortner, Bogara, N. M. t f

A COMPTON 
■ji-lt-Lfiv

W. i
A. Bell, Lillie B. Bell, Rob- ) 
ert H. Cavett, Mebell O. )
Cavett, H. O. Rowley, Harry )No. 1S25 
H. Thomaa, Great Wee tern )
00  and Refining Company, )
J. W. Cowart, Clovia Oil Com-) 
paaiy, Taiban Tolar Oil and )
Gaa Syndicate, A. E. Curren, )
H. F. Young, W. E. MeAdoo, )
Caleb A. Sipple, A. J. Good ) 
win, John W. Bellow, George )
P. Baxter, Kansas City L ife )
Insurance Company, o f Kan- )
■as City, Mo., and all un- ) 
known heirs and claimants, )

--------Defendants. )
ORDER O r PU BLICATIO N

To the above named defendants, any 
and all unknown heirs, and adverse 
claimants:

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that a suit has been filed against 
you in the District Court o f Roosevelt 
County, o f the Fifth Judicial district, 
Btate o f New Mexico, in which J. W. 
Slaton, ia the plaintiff and ytm are the 
defendants; that said cauae is No. 1629 
on the civil docket o f said court;

That the general object o f said suit 
are as follows:

To secure and recover judgment on 
one promissory note and mortgacc 
executed by J. A. W. Bell and Alice 
Bell his wife, in the sum of $7320.00 
with interest thereon from January 2nd 
1919, until paid at the rato of 10 
per cent per annum. One^note for 
$000.00 and interest thereon at the 
rate o f 12 per cent per annum from 
August 1st, 1920, and certain interest 
coupons thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent from maturity; and for eosts of 
this suit; attorneys fees snd taxes and 
for the further judgment foreclosing 
the mortgage of said plaintiff, which 
was given to secure the payment of 
said notqs; to cancel certain oil and 
gas leases thereon given by J. A. W. 
Bell, and to asahe, establish and de
clare the mortgage of said plaintiff 
a first lien subject to a mortgage now 
held by the Kansas L ife  Insurance 
Company, o f Kansas City, Mo., and to 
sell under foreclosure, subject to the 
mortgage now held by the Kansas City 
L ife  Insurance Company of Kansas 
City, Mo., the following real estate 
covered by in or t gage of said plaintiff:

The southwest

1! M IL K — € a h  n ow  furniah you 
: !re«h m ilk  a t 7 % e  p er p in t, 12Vfee 
p e r quart. J  B . C rpw . 14-tf

enry C. Boteler, Jos Botelsr, these 
Allis, N. M., Edward Massey,

liv e  Stock, P oultry, A griculture, S w i n e . . . .
it '■ ; ' . r ' '•

W C ,  Giant Carnival Company, Banda, Fran Skews, Annul 
/ IllJ t  Encampment Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs. • ..

EM METT PATTON,
I Register.

Am prepared to handle sons good 
ad loans. W. B. Oldham. t-tf

COURT OFTHE DISTRICT 
10O8EVELT COUNTY, STATE OF 
4EW MEXICO.
a Union Mortgage Company, Clovis, 

M., a Now Mexico Corporation, 
tin tiff,

FOR SALE— Second hand Ford, in 
-1 shape. Inquire at the News office.

ed, Glasses fitted 
under the State 
New Mexieo. sea B. Roper, Ella Roper, his w ife, 

eph M. Manes, Martha Y . Manes, 
wife, T. B. MeKnlght, Bells H e

ight, Us w ife, Hamlin Hill, Jessie 
1, Us w ife, Vina Bhapeott, Henry 
ipeott, her husband, and Any and 
Unknown Heirs or Adverse Own- 
or Claimants, Defendants.

Now 1481.

FOR TRADE—Oak dresser with large 
drrora for trunk. - Also will sell an 
ieetrie breakfast grill, new. Phone 
Lra. J. J. Rosa. 448-tf

FOB 8ALE OF TRADE— Broomcorn 
seeder and baler, in good repair. Sea 
or write J. A. Moss, Texieo, N. M., COME TO CLOVIS

October 14,15, and 16
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT WEEK.

FOR SALE 1 white face Hereford 
cow, coming 3 year old; 1 Jersey cow 
6 years old. See Wilhelm Drautz, one 
half mile east of town. 50-2tp

ur fall and win- 
We nr* agents 

elebrated H. J. 
rboy Boots.

I f  your feet smell bad, or they 
get tired and ache, try Baker’s 
Foot Ease. That will stop it. 
For aale at all leather dealers and 
and shoe shops. 46-tf

FOR SALE— A few full blood An 
cons cockerels. See W. J.Taylor, 3 
miles northwest of Portalea. 4ti

<Too 1st* for last week.)
Rev. J. F. Nix, pastor o f  tke 

First Baptist church at Portalea 
brought to a elooe last Sunday at 
Floyd, what ia believed to be the 
greatest revival ever held in 
Roosevelt county. At the close a 
cal) was made for all converts and 
all that joined j>y baptism, letter 
or statement to eomd and form a 
line that the hand of Christian 
greeting might be extended to 
all, but it was found that' there 
were so many that there waa not 
room in the house, so they mar
ched out in the open. A  line 
forty-one in number stood to be 
greeted snd aa the large crowd 
moved along shaking hands as 
appropriate songs were sung it  
was a most impgrssive time. That 
scene will alst in the minds of tke 
people of Floyd forever. It waa 
touching and the true Christian 
spirit prevailed upon all.

There were as many as nineteen 
at one service. One father and 
three sons were converted in one 
aervic^. Seventeen joined by 
baptism, a number by statement 
and a number by letter making 
more than thirty in all.

llev. Nix is a forceful speaker 
strong preacher, unbiased and 
untiring in his efforts. He is 
humble and his Appeals to the 
sinners were ao earnest, so kind 
and so strong that handly a sinner 
sat under the power of the appeal 
that did not weep. Men who had 
differences came together and laid 
them down, and Oh. what that ia 
worth to our community.

It is on the lips of everyone 
that the old Floyd has passed 
away and that we have a new 
community. It will never be back 
where it was.

The coming of Brother Nix to 
us. to ouh homes and in touch 
with our young people haa proven 
a wonderful blessing. But the 
full meaning of this meeting will 
not be known until wc meet each 
other over there.

— A  MEMBER.

FOR S A L E -1  1-2 H. P. Fuller A 
Johnson gasoline engine. See J. A.
Sieeom.

In the Probate Court o f Rooeevelt 
Coentye New Mexico.

In the matter o f the aetata o f John W. 
Coleman, deceased; Nancy E. Cole
man. administratrix.

No. 204.
N o tit* o f Appoint m in i o f

FOR SALE— Good team of mules 5 
years old, well broke. Also a few good 
big work mares, and some yearling and 
2 and 3 year old cMU, good stock. 
Will trade for good milk cows. See M. 
Bartlett at Buchanan plnre 2 miles 
west of town. 48-2tp

Notice ia hereby given that on the 
6th day o f September, 1920, the under
signed waa appointed administratrix o f 
the estate of John W. Coleman, de
ceased. All creditors o f and all per
sons having claims against the estate 
o f the said deceased shall present the 
same within the time prescribed by 
lew. N ancy E. Co lem an .

.  .i Administratrix o f the Estate 
o f John W. Coleman, 

Deceased.

quarter of section 
twenty, the northwest qunrter of sec
tion twenty-nine, nnd the south one 
Bnlf o f section twenty nine, the west 
one half of section thirty-two, and the 
southeast quarter of seetion thirty-two, 
Ind the east one-half of the northeast 
quarter and the southwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter of section thirty- 
two all in township four north, range 
twenty-nine east, the east qne half of 
of section six, the wgst one half of 
section five, and the west one half of 
The northeast quarter and the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
seetion five, and the south half of the 
southeast quarter of section five, the 
northwest quarter of section four and 

'the east one-half of the northwest 
quarter of section nine, the northwest

loth day* «f March, 1990, and the 
•oats o f sale.

Notice is hereby gives that on the 
Sfitk day o f October, 1920, mi 10
0 ’eleek A. M. o f that day, ia front of 
tks Court House ia the City of Por- 
taloa, Roosevelt County, New Mexieo,
1 will, ia obedienee to said order of 
sale aad decree of foreclosure, sell the 
above described property, or so much 
thereof as stay be necessary to satisfy 
plaintiff's judgment, with interest 
thereon, taxes, costs snd attorney’s

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexieo.
In the matter o f the estate )

of )No. 86.
Miles F. Fowler, deceased. )

Notice is hereby given that Mary E. 
Fowler, administratrix of the estate 
of Miles F. Fowler, deceased, has filed 
her final report ss administratrix of 
said estate together with her petition 
praying for her discharge; and the 
Hoifc J. C. Compton, Ptobats Judge of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexieo, has set 
The first day of November, 1920, at the 
hour of ten o ’clock a. m.t St the court 
room of said court in the Town of 
Portalea, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing objections, 
i f  any there be, to said report and 
petition

Therefore any person or persons 
wishing to object are hereby notified 
to file their objections with the eonnty 
clerk of Roosevelt county, New Mexico 
on or before the date set for said 
hearing.

(seal) SETH A. MORRISON, 
fj-4tc County Clerk.

W ary pereoe manta tty a—  peymrei
ty aMe ts do ao should taka tha Amort- 
can Rad Croaa Instruction la Flrat Aid 
Treatment. It's a Itfa-aavar and a
pain-savor an tha farm, la tha factory; 
an tha « treat, at tha office. la tha 
haasa, wharavar accidents may occur. 
Ham's a young wtfo wha tneipertiv 
wielded a can openar and received aa 
ugly gash across bar vrrtat from tha 
jaggad can lid. Mot bar waa there., 
bswevsr, with tba rtryt Aid kit and 
Rod Cross Instruction, and probably 
prevented a case of blood poison by 
giving prompt and proper tmaunant 
before tha doctor arrived.

47-4t
W OOD *  0 0 . 
to, Oil Mbi Eaa

Department o f the interior, u. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. Id., 
Sept 14. 1920

Notice is hereby given that E. Glenn 
Givens, o f Arch, N! M.. who, on May 
15. 1918, made additional homestead en
try No. 016108, for east half northeast 
quarter aaction SI, township 8 south, 
radge 37 east, N. M P. Meridian, ha* 
filed notice o f intention to make final 
three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probate judge, in hie office 
at Pprtales, N. M., on the 27th day of 
October, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesses
Lewis W. Weitfleld o f Arch, N. M., 

Gus A. Oney, of Arch, N. M .; James 
H. Wagnon, o f Arch, N M.; William 
D. Greathouse, o f Inez, N. M.
47 W. R. McG il l , Register.

ecoe Valley Hotel

OBTY) DBZONTA

BANCE AND 
TY  AGENCY Department o f tke Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Roewell, New Mexico, 
Sept. 18th, 1920.

Notice is kereby given that John 
Henry Nelbon, o f Lingo, N. M., who, 
on August 14th, 1918, made original 
homestead entry No. 044231 for 
section 6, aad who on August 14th, 
191$, made additional homeatead entry 
No. 044232, for EH  section 6, town
ship 8-8, range 37-E, N. M. P. merid
ian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above deecribed, 
before J. C. Compton, Judge o f the 
Probate Court o f Rooeevelt County, 
N. M., at Portalee, N. M. on the 25th 
day of October, 1920.

Claimant names aa witneseea:
Charles C. Smith, Samuel L. Rogers, 

David O. Bilberry, Esau Bilberry, all 
of Lingo, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Sept. 16-Oet. 14 Register.

Notice is hereby given that whereas 
Joyee-Pruit Company, as plaintiff, re- 
eeived a judgment on Mareh 11th, 1919 
in cause No. 1412, in the District Court 
of Roosevelt county, New Mexieo, 
against Cleve George, as defendant, 
and E. J. Norris ,as garnishee, and a 
decree for a lien an order of sale 
against one certain six cylinder, model 
D-4.’) Bulck automobile, engine No. 
85341, for the sum of $457.90 with 
interest thereon at the rate of 12 per 
cent per annnm from October 8, 1918, 
until paid, and additional costs amount
ing to $30.20, exclusive of costs of 
levying execution and sale; and where
as, on September 29th, 1920, execution 
and order of sale was duly issued in 
said cbusc, directing the undersigned 
to sell said automobile for tho purpose 
of applying sa-id proceeds thereof on 
said judgment indebtedness; therefore, 
bv virtue of the premises aforesaid, I, 
the undersigned, will at the hour of ten 
o ’clock a. in. on the 26th day of Octo* 
ber, 1920, at the northeast front door 
of the courthouse in the town of Por- 
tales, New Mexieo, sell said automobile 
for said purposes to the highest bidder 
for cash at public Miction.

This September 29th, 1920.
4S 4te J. M. McCORMACK,

Sheriff of oRosevelt County, 
New Mexieo.

First National Bank
luilding.

NEW MEXICO
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

THER SHOP, 
era— Baths

j electrical equip- 
massages, etc. 

•onage solicited. 
ty  Building.

LLIOAN, PROP
NOTICE FOR PU BLICATION 

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Sept. 13th, 1920.

Notice i« hereby given that Joseph 
H. Boteler, ofi Milnesaad, N. M., who,

ant ada. in Jth‘e For 
News bring result*

The Portalea Valley News k  $1.50 
per year; I f you don’t subscribe you 
don’t get the "N e w s .”Notice ia hnreby given that Nina E. 

Cruey, o f Elida, N. M , who, on Oct. 
23. 1917, made addi$ional homestead 
entry No. 017410, for north half south
east qunrter, north half soutnwest 
qunrter section 2ft, township 2 south, 
range 31 east, N. M. P. meridian, ha.*f 
filed notice o f intention to make final 
three year proof, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before J. C. 
Compton, probate judge, in his offlee 
at Portalea, N. M , on the 2ftth day of 
O ct, 19*).

Claimant names as witnesses:
Horace Cowart, o f Elida, n . M ; 

Thomaa E. Holder, o f Elida, N. M.; 
Edwin Caaven, o f Elida, n . m. ; Walter 
Upton, o f Upton, N. M.
47 W. R. McG il l , Register.

entry No. 041952, for E*^, section 3, 
township 8-8, range 36 E, N. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice o f inten
tion to make final throe year proof, to 
establish claim to the land shove de
scribed, before J. C. Compton, Jsdge 
o f the Probate Court o f Roosevelt 
County, N. M., at Portalee, N. M., on

Let
THE SECURITY v 

INSURANCE COM PANY  
carry the risk 

on your
Property and Crop.

uJu$t Like Wiping Your Face W ith a Tow el”

Shave with a Shumate it makes you feel spry, 
Best morning bracer since the States went dry

II8 Earth"

SHED O f 1903

b in the Oil Ex- 
l i ld in g , next to 
rag Store.

The News would he glad to 
reeeive news items from each 
community in the countyAand it 
would furnish some goodHa*P«r-
ience for the school children to

$

write up a few interesting items 
from their commuhity each week.

J .  B. Sledge Hardware Co

'

.

M  ^

■  ■
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DESTROY POISON IVY 
IN FALL AND SPRING

Exercise Proper Care While 
Working on Plante.New and Important Safeguard!

AIm... |n C a/\J a ! All Dni»4ft■OW Hi tW C I  3 ( All rO T ll

of United States. Far Killing Vine* on Fw c* Foote and 
Trees Cot Plant Balov. Surface and 

Than Saturate Sell With 
Strong Salt Brine.

The wnrtr of eradicating pol*t» try 
or poison ranter may ho undertaken 
In the late foil or early spring With 
the least dancer o f poisoning. It to 
nsnally poes'hle to And persons who 
are not easily poisoned hy ley or su
mac who can he employed to rttpova 
the plnnta. hut with the exercise of

Regulations Just Issued Supplement 
Provision# Which Have Been In 

Force for Years— Escape of 
Insects Leas Likely.

Several Important now safeguards 
went Into effect August 1 In all puris

W  4. •• v* * >. .. .m VS!>jiw-; k

T H U  F G R T  A L I I  V A L L I T  N I  W
............................. . 1

mtJfu i t

aids to good looks, sound 
teeth, eager appetite and 
digestion are only 5C a 
package ■#

K E P T
R IG H T

S E A L E D

of die (Juliet! Stales regarding plauts 
and plum products whoso Introduction 
Into llila country Is restricted or pro
hibited by quarantine or other order* 
of the United Slides department of 
sericulture. The new regulations have 
Just been Issued by the secretary of 
sgrlculture and pertain to the arrival 
of prohibited* aud restricted plants 
carried on vessels arriving at ports 
where entry or landing Is not Intend- 
wt. The provisions supplement regu
lations which have been In force for 
several years relating to entry for Im
mediate ex|wrt and eutry for Immedi
ate transportation aud exportaflou In 
bond of prohibited plants and plant 
products. The enforcement of the 
quarantines of the department of agri
culture at porta of entry has shown 
the necessity for more adequate safe
guards with respect to restricted and 
prohibited plants or plant products 
where entry or landing at a port Is 
not Intended. These safeguards have 
now I teen provided, making less like
ly the escape of Insects or plant dis
eases from vessels temporarily stop
ping In United Himes harbors.

Captain Must Report.
The new regulations provide that a 

report shall be made to the secretary 
of agriculture by the captain or other 
person In charge of a vessel arriving 
at a United States port and containing 
on hoard plants or plant products the 
tntry of which Is prohibited or re
stricted. This report must state the 
oature and quantity of such plants or 
plant products, the countrv or locality

A Now Definition.
•Wkat Is a widow 7”  asked the 

teacher e f a Eaaday school class, the 
■ k j ist ai  the day's lasaon being the 
widow sf Ham.

There was si lanes until she nod- 
dad la a little boy oa her le ft and 
■aid: “Too know what a widow ’a. 
dool you r for she knew that Urn lit
tle boy's mother was one.

T ' t e ’  he answered, “tfs  a lady 
■I takas la washing!**—Edinburgh

The Human Dud.
While be was making hla way shout 

hla platoon one dark night a sergeant 
heard the roar of a “O. I Caa" aver 
head and dived Into a shell hols. It 
was already occupied by a private, 
who was kit full In the wind by the 
non cool's head. A moment's silence— 
a long, deep breath, ami then:

“Good lord, la that you. serge T" 
"That'a me."
“Thank heaven! I was Just waiting 

for you to exploder

K ill T ha t C o ld  W ith

C A S C A R * k  }Q U IN IN E
* *  and

CaUa. Ceigks L i  G r l y y *
Neglected Colds

up a raid In 14 
OHppe la 1 day*—Excellent for Headache

No Opiate In HUTs.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

CL!

Could Lea vs It to Him.
*T must break the engagement, and 

I don't want people to say I Jilted 
said Maud.

"1 have IL Invite him to tea," sug
ared her friend.
"T v e r
"Make sane of your tea biscuits." 
"Tea."
"And ha will break It himself."

A crew Is never whiter for often 
Ing.—Danish Proverb.

Punishing the "Missus."
"Dose Friend Wife call /oa 

during oflW hoursr
“ She used to.” said Mr. Clipping, 

“but I cured bar."
“ I lo w r
"I hired aa afflee girl te answer the 

tHe|dian«, wbo baa a voice like a coo- 
lug dove."

Federal Horticultural Board's Repre
sentatives Examining Plants Beni In 
to See If They Harbor Insects or 
Disease Which Should Be Excluded.

To succeed ' nfie must be patient 
The penitentiaries era full of people 
who were Impatient.

of origin, the date of arrival, the date 
of sailing from the United States port, 
together with a statement indicating 
the steps taken te prevent the esca|»e 
of Insects or plant diseases which they 
may carry.

Must Permit Inspection.
It Is further provided that lha per

son In charge ef eucb vessel must al
low Inspect Ion of hla craft ami must 
taka eucli measures as are prescrltied 
by the Inspector representing the de
partment of agriculture, to prevent the 
landing of any such plants or plant 
products or the escape of Insects or 
plant diseases which they msy r~rry. 
The collector of matrons, In co-opera
tion with Ihe Inspector of the depart
ment of agriculture, may require ench 
person to destroy the objectionable 
plants and plant product* or to re
move them forthwith from Ihe port 
■ nd the territorial water* of the 
United Stales. If necessary, the In
spector of the department may require 
the disinfection « f  the vessel In no- 
cordsru-e with method* prescribed by 
the department of agriculture.

MoCbarl Wstat 
chad's Tsagos

uc olifnroi‘a Syrup of Figs”
Lhrtr ud Bowel*

STRAW  USEFUL AS ROUGHAGE
Also Advisable for Parmer to Use 

It Liberally for Bedddlng for 
Farm Animals.

Straw la too valiinhle to he allowed 
to remain nnnsed. Fresh oat straw, 
as well ss when! stmw. can he used 
as a roughage in wintering stock, says 
the United States department of agri
culture. It Is also advisable to use It 
lllterally as heddlng for farm animals, 
as It adds t«  their cwtuforl ami ah- 
anrbs the liquid part of the uiiiuiire. 
which Is the most vnluahle portion.

PREPARE CULLS FOR MARKET
All Fowls. Young or Old. Which Ap

pear Weak. Blew or Dull. Should 
Be Fattened and Bold.

Cull onl and prepare for market all 
fowls, old or yrothg. which arqiear 
weak. alow, or dnll: fow |* \ytfh droop
ing tails, rough pi time re  or eww- 
shaped heads; all errutie except those 
which ha*e laying points; all hens 
which inovlt early; and all males ex
cept those strong, vigorous, and ef B 
pare type d—lrad far breeding.

I After Thorough Trial a Detroit,
Rich., Man

MR I

ngin
exercise of 

proper core almost anyone may under
take tiie work Without Incurring In
jury.

Overalls and -Ttesvy gnuntleted 
gloves ahonld he worn for protection 
while engnged In the work. Oare 
should he taken In handling shoes and 
all articles of clothing that have come 
In contact with the plants, as the poi
son adheres -to them and may make 
them a possible source of harm for an 
Indefinite period.

The parts of the plants shove 
ground are rendtly killed hy spraying 
with strong brine (3 pounds of salt 
to a gallon of water), hut additional 
sprayings are necessary to kill the 
new shoots that arise from the root
stocks. A better method, especially 
for killing vine* on fence post* and 
on trees, la to cut the poison Ivy be
low the ground and then antumte the 
soli around the cut bases of the plants 
with salt brine.

Valuable eradication hints, as well 
as much Information concerning the 
.plants and the treatment for their 
poison, are contained In Farmers' Bul
letin 1108. copies of which may be 
had upon request of the United States 
department of agriculture, Washing
ton. D. C.

Tha ______
from Detroit,
Judgment expreoi 
of Fe-ru-na, tLe 
known catarrh remedy^ | 
but rather a mature, 
sober opinion formed 
after a rail year's trial* 

This is Uie w a r  Mr. 
Michael Vako o f  BOB 
East Palmer Avenoa, I 
la the Michigan Metro- ’ 
pul is. writes i "A fte r  
using PE-KU-UA for 
about ono year w ill say 
I  have found U  a very 
good medicine for ca
tarrh. I t  hat helped 
ma a  great deal and I

Endorses Po-ra-na
............ ..

am very well satisfied. I  have
gained In weight, sat and sleep 
well, my bowels are regular and 
better color la my faee.

__ to me is worth Us weight in 
gold. I  shall continue to tt 

. PJS-BU-WA aa loag i 
[ I  live and recommai 
I to my friends who are I 
I troubled with catarrh.** | 

Nothing can be more 
oonvincing than an an- 

| dorsement of this na
ture from an actual 
user. There are many 
people in every eo 
munity whose expv 
ence.ln using Pa ru-i 
has been identical a 
Mr. Fsko's. I t  is

________ \ standby for
colds, catarrh, i 

and bowel disorders and i 
tarrhal conditions. s.

Put up in both tablet and liquid 
form. So ld  ; | H R M

“Is your 
vIctlonaT" 

"Oh. yea.

strong In hla coo- 

but he’s weak la his

MARKET REPORTER IS 
BI6 SAVING MEDIUM

New Jersey Farmers’ Exchange 
It $2,000 Ahead.

Manager of Association Bays Informs*
tlon In Article Dlccueslng Cotton

seed Meal Situation Was 
Responsible.

A anvtng of $2,000 In the pnrehaa# 
of len core of cotonaeed meal w*s 
rcallxed recently by a New Jeroey 
fanners' exchange as s revolt of nn 
article In the MnrRet fle|n*rter. pub
lished by the bureau of markets of 
the United States depsrtment of agri
culture. The manager wrote that tha 
Infonnntlnn In the article which dls- 
nt**cd the cot ton seed-me* I *lt unt Inn. 
caused him to delny placing nn order 
for his association. with the result 
noted. The letter la typical of many 
received hy ihe hurenu.

The Mnrket Reporter, leaned week
ly. and *ent free on application, re
port* market conditions wlih regard 
to live slock and meats, poultry and 
dnlry products, fruit*, vegetable*, pea
nuts, cotton, wool, grain, needs, hay 
and feed*; the price* paid at repre
sentative markets and the volants of 
stocks helng moved. The Information 
on these various product! la obtained 
from authoritative source* hy means 
of direct representative* at large mar
ket renter*, and through the rwo[*era- 
tton of some 474 railroads show su
perintendents make dally report* to 
the bureau a* to carload lots of ser
iate kinds of produce loading and In 
transit

MEASURING PRICES OF HOGS
Form of Applied Mathematics Used by 

Department of Agriculture te 
Keeping Records

Measuring the price* of a hog In 
bushels of corn. Instead of In dollars 
la a form of npplled mathematic* used 
hy the United State* department ol 
agriculture te keeping tab on price* 
of farm products. Theoretically IlK 
pound* of live hog* should he wortli 
shout 13 bushels of corn The rat* 
varlea. It la generally highest te fh« 
corn belt and lowest te New England 
the far South, and the far West. At 
the pr***«*nt time the ratio la nnuronl 
ly narrow—that la 1M0 pound* ot 
hog* I* not worth a* many huahela ot 
corn a* usual. The department draw* 
the Inference that during the next 11 
months hog* will advance more than 
corn or corn will decline more than 
hogs.

“ LAND OF PLENTY”
Western Canada a Country of 

Marvelous Fertility.

Literally Hunditda of Milos of Won.
dvrful Orate Fields Delight the Eye 

—Yields Will Run Wall Over a 
Billion Dollars.

A trip through the wheat fields of 
Western Canada may lack the Inspira
tion. such as one tnnv find working In
sidiously through his being ss ha 
traverses the mountain areas of 
Canada, rich In the variety of color 
and depth of shades that they cast 
wonderful In their magnitude, their 
grandeur, restful, even although the 
stream* that flow from their sides 
come down with a swish and • swash 
creating a noise that makes one's ear
drum* heat their last beat. Then as 
we rest beside the lakes te the clouds 
and see the calm and peace which 
they enjoy to the midst of nestling 
hills, we wonder If there's another 
world. Care has vanished; all wo 
want Is to dwell upon the scene. Rut 
It waa not the Intention to apeak of 
mountain scenery, roaring torrents, 
placid lake*, and restful haunts. 
Rather, we were about to speak of tha 
other kind of Inspiration that Is 
aroused aa one traverse* Western 
Canada's Immense plains, grid Ironed 
with railroads and splendid highways, 
along whose borders and away hark 
are to he seen the most wonderful 
grain fields. The crops of wheat, oats, 
barley, flax, and com— ye*, corn— hav# 
Just been harvested, the threshing ma
chines are busy, the elevators art 
ready—the thirty and forty thousand- 
hu*hel elevators, with three, four, and 
five and more at nearly every station 
along the thousand miles of railway 
that serve this Immense new area of 
agricultural land. There Is not a more 
Inspiring sight than these grain fields 
They lead one to pause and reflect, 
get one Into a mental arithmetic 
strain, and the mind wanders aa It 
gathers the great length of figures that 
represents the Western Canada grate 
crop of 1020. A pencil and paper 
are needed, for the value will run lots 
and over a billion dollars. At least, 
that Is what those wbo profess to keep 
themselves posted aa to vat 
believe.

The wheat crop alone will run 
3fifl.nn0.000 bushels, and If you figure 
this at 32.80 per bushel, the price It Is 
selling at a* we write, there you hav# 
$700,000,000 alone. Then there la th# 
oaf crop, with a yield of one hesitates 
to say the quantities te bushel*, for 
the thresher* are reporting yields of 
110 and 120 bushels per acre, where 
but 80 and 00 bushels were expected, 
but their value, apart from that of 
barley and rye and flax, will carry 
U* over the billion dollar mark.

Of course all this means—but wu 
had almost forgotten to speak of th# 
cattle and horse*, the sheep and the 
plga. the dairy and many other farm 
products, the Increase and production j 
of which this year will bring te many 
more million dollar* all thl* means 
that there will he a rush of hnyer* to 
Western Canada this fall, during th* 
winter, and next spring.

A certain amount of satisfaction Is 
derived by those “back home here," i 
whose friends are writing them In
dorsing the statements (hat are ap- 
pearing te the press of wheat yields of 
thirty, forty, and fifty hushets to the 
Sere; of oaf* yielding anywhere from 
sixty to 120 bushels per acre. Ola- 
trlcts have not been specially favored. 
Travel anywhere, eight hundred mlht 
east and west, four hundred miles 
north and south, and It la the same 
story, splendid yields good acreage, 
excellent prices. easy marketing, hut 
labor a little scarce.—AdvertlsemeoL

Why not grow more alfalfa!
• • •

THa drnlnnge Is needed on many 
Adda.

Careful preparation of the seedbed 
for surgtiuui pays

s o *

Its Nature.
“My brother hue a good 

taking Jolt."
“ Where la It?
"At the mint."

money-

“ P I M ’I  B l i p i p s i r  Corrects S t o n e !
•Tape* D la papain" la the quickset, sur

as* relief for Indleeet Ion. d im . fratu- 
k*w. Heartburn Sourness, Fermentation 
or Stoaaaeh Distress esussd by acidity. 

Rave the heat for seed—not the tag A te" tablet* give almost Immediate
C4MI* of ttiw season i f**"*^h fsttef and shortly the stomachends ur trie aeaatm. , „  esrrsctsd a* rou can est r»*nr«» roods

I » * * • • *  te*r- t e W  case to rn  mSr 1
Oram should he allowed to cure JJS’Vmaea?

partly before It la abw-kad. —------ --------- —  " •  r
e e
limn unarm The of M

MAN’S
BEST AGE

H O W  T O
G E T  R ID  O F

CONSTIPATION

Dr.T UttS 
Liver Pills

illTonic
mlb m  so tu bs  ret rat a im . a i u  
ABB m a  Sn.lbetaa
|f h_, #.--- L l .  • F,

I  a m  
w e l l !
- y o u r  

^chickens 
./and stock 

w e l l ? ' ’
V *

B e e  D e e
old eel

Ask your merchant!
>U< B . t W

■ P a r k e r T I
H A IM  B A L S A M

H IM

ISSr23&M-’

Cuticura Soap
IS IDEAL*

For the Hands
la y  2V. OMraat 25 m i N t ,M a a B t

FRECKLES H H B H f l i

.•> ‘jt-J
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COND ENSED
CLASSICS alaa, at tba fair be was Imposed apon

by a prowling sharper, who. after 
Moeee bad well barpdoed away tbe 
colt, managed to get tbe purchase 
money from him In return for a ftaa* 
of green spectadee In shagreen cases I 
and so, as nsnal, unforeseen disaster 
frostrated our attempts to be fine.
. My daughters planned a pleasure ex
pedition to town, ant' this Mr. Harebell 
so strongly disapproved of that a quar
rel ensued between him and my wife, 
and the gentleman left our bouse In a 
fit of anger, nor could Sophia's plead
ing looks stay him.

The town trip- being still tn pros
pect, my wife decreed that I  go to tbe 
fair myself, and sell our one remain
ing horse. But when one would-be pur
chaser examined tbe animal, and de
clared him blind of one eye, another 
observed be hSd a spavin, a third per
ceived be bad a wlndgall, a fourth said 
he had the bolts, and so on, 1 began to 
have a most hearty contempt for the 
poor beast myself, for I  reflected that 
the number of wltnesres was a strong 
presumption they were right, and St. 
Ore gory himself In of the same opin
ion. However, I at last sold my horse, 
butltnd the mlsfortuce to receive In 
payment a forged and worthless draft, 
the same being, indeed, the wicked 
work of the very mao who had sold 
Moses the spectacles.

Mr. Burchell being absent from our 
fireside, only Sophia missed him, for 
the rest of us were greatly pleased by 
the visits of our landlord, who now 
came often. It must be owned that 
my wife laid a thousand schemes to 
entrap him as a husband for Olivia,

THE VICAR OF 
WAKEFIELD

Ian an en- 
I this sa
in actual 
are many 
ery com
ic experi- 
Pe-ru-na, 

ideal with 
I t  Is tha 

I coughs, 
i, stomach

Seys You Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself tf 
You Take "Dodson's Liver Tone” Instead

' Do you feel all tangled up bWoea. 
constipated, headachy, nervous, foil of 
•oldl Taka Caacarets tonight for your 
liver and bowels to straighten yoa out

entirely vegetable and ptaaaaat ta 
take and la a perfect eabatttut* too
calomel. It la guaranteed te start you*
liver without stirring you up 1m M% 
aod can cot salivate.

Don’t take calomel I II «au net ha 
trusted any more than a leopard m  
a wild cot. Take Dodaoa's Liver I t a q  
which straightens you right op and 
makes yen feel flue. Give It te the 
children b era nee It to psr faeM harm*

• When you feel billons, sluggish, 
constipated sad all knocked out and 
beHeve you need a dose of dangerous 
ealowwt Inst remember that your drug
gist e»Us for a few rents a large bot
tle e f Dodson's Liver Teas, which Is

Rather Mixed.
"What la his walk In IlfoT"
"He Is demonstrator for a new aato- 

moMle.”c a t  o r a  ' h a v e  
r l i l M t  that M 
waa a t Sm ith -H ill 
H  a a a a, K lpkla.

laad. W hlla O li
ver waa .atlll a 
child the faa.H r 
a a r t i  t# tha 
conatry a t W eal 
Meath. He waa 
aeat ta  the v illa g e

And women NEED not ooffer 
from the ilia peculiar to the 
aax. STELLA V ITAE  k  an 
eminent doctor’s prescription 
that for three generations has 
bean RELIEVING * suffering 
woman and keeping eonug 
girls from BECOMING suf
fering women.
Sold by your druggist) upon 
the distinct agreement that 
if the FIRST BOTTLE gives 
no benefit, he will refund the 
money. S T E L L A  V IT A S  
can do no HARM, even if it 
does no good. Why not TRY  
it— instead of suffering!
Mrs. Susie Sutton, of Dun more, Kt, 
says: “ I  ooaldn’t stand on say 
faet an hour without lrtag dears, I  
used one bottle ef STELLA VITAS 
sad now I earn be on my fact all day.4*

An East Nashville Grocer Says He 
Has Used Black-Draught for 

Years, Whenever Troubled 
With Torpid Liver. FOR

WOMEN
T O

SUFFER

aehaala. aad  a ea a lred  aom e k . o w l r f i r  
• f  th e  a a e le a t l a x u a i r i .  H e  waa net 
a h r t llla a t  a ch a la r i la  fa c t  w aa  e® «-  
a id ered  ra th e r  h a rk w ard . H e w aa aa.aU 
o f  a ta ta re . w ith  faa tn rea  harah to  Ball- 
area. aad  w aa th e  h a tt a t  th e  a th er 
h a y  a aad  th e  m aatere.

A f t e r  a a . r  aad  va r ied  a ttem p ts  to  
at h la w e lf  fo r  a  p ro fess ion , aad  r e 
p ea ted  fa lla rc e . he took  to  w r it la * .  Aa 
hla aa me a ra d a a lly  becam e km owa hla 
e lre le  a t a eaas la tan ees  w idened . H e 
waa la trad aeed  ta  J . k a . o . ,  th ea  een - 
a ldered  tha Brat a t  B ag lla h  w r lte ra i te  
S ir  Jeahaa R rya a ld a , the fa a o a a  Km<- 
llah  p a la te r , aad  alhera.

B e fo re  tbe “ V lewr e f  W a k e S e ld "  ap 
peared  la  17M. ram e th e  g re a t  erla la o f  
Galdaaalth'a l i fe . Ia  Chrtataaaa w eek  
1TS4. he pab llabed  a peea i ea t lt le d  the 
• 'T ra v e lle r ."  I t  w aa  th e  ■ ret w ork  te  
w h lrh  he bad pat hla a- me. aad  It 
ra ised  him  at e a re  ta  the ra a k  a t  a 
le g it im a te  R ag ltah  elaaale.

A f t e r  the “ T r a v e l le r "  appeared  “ T h e  
T le a r  a t  W a k eS e ld ."  aad It ra p id ly  ob 
ta in ed  a  p e p a la r ity  w h lrh  haa laated  
daw n  te  e a r  aw n  tla .ee. “ T b e  e a r lie r  
ehap tera  .b o w  a ll tb e  a w ee ta  aa o f  p ee 
le r s  I p oe try , to g e th e r  w ith  a ll the 
v tv e r it y  a t  e ea ted y ." I t  la c la im ed  th at 
tb e  la tte r  port a t th e  ta le  la ao t w o rth y  
a t  th e  b e g ta a la g .

T h e  aaeeeea w h ich  he w o a  w ith  tb la 
a la ry  e a e ea ra g ed  G aldam ltb  ta  t r y  h i* 
h ead  aa a d ra m o flo t. aad  ha w ro te  the 
• O w d  M atur'd  M o . , *  T h e  p lay , h o w 
e v e r , la heat k a e w u  ta  la te r  tlm ee a* 
“ She Mtaepa to  CauaueT." I t  w ae 
b ro u gh t out ut the C eveu t Garden 
T h ea te r , and “ p it. b e .r e  and g s lle r te o  
w e re  In a e e n .fa n t  re a r  e f  la a a h te r ."

G aldam ltb  d ied  e a  A p r il 4. 1774. la  
h lo 40th yea r. H e waa la id  la  the 
ch u rch ya rd o f  th e  T em p le , hat tb e  apet 
w aa n et m arked  by  an y  fa sc r ip tio n  aad

hie neighbor. This tuning to egg on ^fr. Parsons, who ta a prominent 
the backward Thornhill, the wedding _ _ . . . .  „ lr^, . .
d*v was set for Olivia and Farmer « roC" r at 243 North F ,r,t ,treet' 
Williams. But four days before the further: **1 take It (Black-Draught) 
day I learned to my distraction that for sour stomach, headache, bad liver,
my Olivia had gone off secretly in a indigestion, and all other troubles that 
post-chaise with a gentleman who. as . . .  „  _
1 was told by an onlooker, kissed her «  th*  reBU,t o f *  torP,d ,,y« r' 1
and said he would die for her. Well known sod used It for years, and
did I know the villain who had thus can and do highly recommend It to 
robbed me of my sweet Innocent child; #Tery on#> j  won.t go t0 bed wlthoat 
It was none other than the wicked „  ,
Thornhill. My w ife fell to loud be- “  lD th* hon*®- lt  do ■ »  11 c,alm*
rating o f him and Olivia as welt, but I to do. I can't say enough for It."
declared my house and heart should Thedford’s Black-Draught, which 
ever be open to the returning repen- h„  bppn ,Q QM for mor#
tnnt sinner. I set- out to find her— _ . . .  . . ..
hut my first efforts persuaded me that than 70 t**™ ' «■ ■ med,c,M especially 
It wns Mr. Burchell. and not Squire adapted to tbe treatment of many 
Thornhill, who had seduced my dsr- Uver troubles. It has proved helpful 
Mng. -nils, though was not the truth. u  thouMndt ind thousands of per- 
T w ss  but part o f the villain s plan.
After long search I found my darling o ffe r in g  from stomach and liver
crM. In a hiding place, whither she had complaints, and should be helpful to 
fled from the dreadful Thornhill who, you. 
nnder pretense o f marriage, had ruined 
her. It seems they were married by a 
black scoundrel, who had before mar
ried the squire to six or eight other 
wives I

I took my poor darling home, only 
to be met with the astounding news 
that my little home was utterly de
stroyed by Are. With what cheerful
ness we might, we made shift to live 
In one of our farm outbuildings, and 
endeavored to enjoy our former se- 
realty. Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Akin.

But this was not to be. The desphv Oo rising and retiring gently smear 
chle Thornhill, abont to marry Mias tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Wllmot—yea, the same to whom my Wash off Ointment In flvo mlnutea 
son, George, was once bethrothed— with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It 
made proposal that we marry my la wonderful aometlmes what Cutlcura 
OMvIa to another, yet let her still be a 
friend of hla own. My righteous de
nunciation o f this resulted In the 
aqulre's threats o f retribution, and this 
came. In the form o f a demand for my 
annual rent the which I waa all unable 
to pay. I was thereupon thrown Into 
a debtor's prison, but even here I  en
deavored to preserve my calm, and a ft
er my usual meditations, and havin'* 
praised my Heavenly Corrector, I  slept 
with the utmost tranquility.

Man frequently calls In the consola
tions o f philosophy, which, I  have 
found, are amusing, but often falla
cious. In the prison, thongh I attempt 
*-l s much-needed reform movement, 
and though I  lectured and advised with 
all r.iy powers, I suffered many and 
vark.ua sorrows and disappointments.
I was Informed of the death o f my 
daughter, Olivia—an untrue report, 
thank Heaven! I was told o f the forci
ble abduction of Sophia, by desperate 
villains.

From this danger, however, dear So
phia wns rescued bv Mr. Burchell: to 
whom I willingly gave my treasure for 
a wife. And. we then learned that 
our friend Mr. Bnrchel) wn* In reality 
the great 8lr William Thornhill, and 
mv daughter would he a fine lady.
And. another Joy, I learned that my 
daughter, Olivia, was the lawful wife 
o f Sqnlre Thornhill, his previous mar
riages all having been so performed 
by the wleked clergyman that they 
were not legal.

Whereupon, my son. George, having 
reappeared. Miss Wllmot. his one-time 
love, accepted anew his offer*, and 
those two were hnpnv together. As a 
enp*henf to my harvest o f good for
tune. the rnscnl who did m" ont o f my 
fortune so long ago wns nrrestAd, and 
forced to give up his effects. My

A few thousand akaraa tollable Oil 
Ok. worth I t  par share; proves 
property Ctmrnt oil Bald; will sail 
far limited lima for oaly t l  par 
ah era Trrma half cash, balanee la 
avo maathly peymanta. Rafaroaae 
Se. West Nat. Bask. Addreaa 

Colo-Lefayotte o il Ok 
Bar MS Oklahoma City. Okie.

Successful theatrical munagen 
Mould thank their stars.

Not His Class.
“That old miser Is sul generis.- 
“He ain't neither. Nothin' generous 

about him."

Mono/ Not Alt-Powerful.
Money, la truth, ran Oo disc 

It ran not do all.' We HUM knt 
province of It and coniine It tbei 
even spurn It bock when It wla 
get farther.—Carlyle.

$tops Hair Coming Out 
Doubles Its Beauty.

BOCHEE’S SYRUP
Buy only "Diamortd Dyes

I CHOSE my wife for such qualities 
as would wear well. She could 
read any English hook without 

much spelling; but for pickling, pre
serving and cookery, none could excel 
her. We were ever unstinting of our 
hospitality, and our gooseberry wine 
had great reputation, so that our cou
sin*. even to the fortieth remove, re 
membered their affinity without any 
help from the heralds' office, and cXme 
very frequently to see ns.

Mv children were we!l-fnrro«d and 
healthy. Two daughters, who. to con
ceal nothing, were certainly very hand 
aome • Olivia, of Inrurlant beauty, and 
Sophia, soft, modest and alluring. My 
eldest son. George, was bred at Oxford 
while Moeea, myjpecond hoy. received a 
sort of miscellaneous education at 
home.

But, alas, by a sudden stroke of 111- 
luck, my entire fortune was swept 
away, and out of <14.000 I had hut 
four hundred remaining. This caused 
my neighbor. Mr. Wllmot to break off 
the engagement existing between mv 
son. George. and his daughter, Arabel
la. Mr. Wllmot had one virtue In per
fection. which was prudence, too often 
the only one that Is left us at seven
ty-two.

We were now poor, and wisdom havle 
me conform to our humble situation. I 
gave George £5 and sent him to Lon
don to do the best he might for him
self and for us. I found a small cure 
of £15 a year In a dlstnnt neighbor
hood. and thither we at once repaired.

On our Journey we fell In with one 
Mr. Burchell. a pleasing and Instruc
tive companion, who told me much of 
Sqnlre Thornhill, our new landlord 
who. It seemed, wns the pleasure-lov
ing nephew of the great and worthv 
Sir William Thornhill. Mr. Rurch<ll 
had the great klndnesa to rescue my 
daughter. Sophia, who had the mis
chance to fall Into a rapid stream, and. 
who, but for hla timely assistance, 
most have been drowned. On this, mv 
wife Immediately hnllt a future ro
mance for the two young people. 1 
could not bnt smile, to hear her. but I 
am never displeased vqth those harm
less delusions that tend to make ni 
more happy.

Our landlord. Sqnlre Thornhill, be
came a frequent visitor at our little 
habitation, lured, perhaps by my wife's 
venison pasty—or perhaps by the 
charms of my pretty daughters. Mr.

Hera Is i  remedy for oougfc* (el|q
branchltin, throat Irritation aad taps 
dally for long trouble*, that haa bee* 
sold all orar the etvUlaed world h  
many thousands of households tor tho 
last ifty-ftrar roars. It* merits hue* 
stood this teat of time had aa* had 
surely no tost could ho aaora pot  oat 
or eoovloetag. k  gives Mu patient 
with weak and Inflamed tonga a goad 
Bight's root, free from mnghtog. with 
assy sapumorailoB la tho msra>H|. 
Try an* bottle. accept no auhotttat* 
Per sale hy an druggists and Malar*  
la medialn« everywhere.—Ad*.

Its Chief Point.
“The wild goose Is neither beautiful 

a or graceful."
“But It's game."

Each package of “Diamond Dye*' 
contain* directions so simple that any 
woman can dtamond-dy* worn, shabby 
skirts, waists, dresses, coats, gloves, 
stockings sweater*, dr* perl ea every
thing. whether wool. *llk, linen, cortoe 
or mixed good*, new. rich fadeleaa col
or*. Rave druggist show you “Dia
mond Dyes Color Card.”—Adv.

A few coala buy* "DanderiiM.” 
After *a applicative of “ Ltoiiderloe" 
you ran not flnd a falleo hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows new 
Ufe. vigor, brightness, more color aad 
thlrkaaea—Adv.

The flirt of today will be the eld 
■aid of tomorrow, maybe.

Quarrel* Avoided.
*T aay, old man, doesn’t spending ao 

much time at tbe club get you In troa- 
ble at hoia*r

“On the contrary, dear boy; It keeps 
me out of It.”— Boston Transcript.

Verbal Golf.
Black—What kind of goM 

Brown playt
White—Worst I ever listened 

Lendoo Au w er*
Some surgeons manage to carve nut 

large fortune* for themselves.

WARNING!Lift Right O ff Without Piin

The “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets is the thumb-print which 
positively identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
over 20 years, and proved safe by millions.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
"Vreesooe” on an aching corn. Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift It right off with Angers. Truly!

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freesone” for a few cents, sufficient tc 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or Irritation.

There Is more action In an ounce of 
kitten than a ton of elephant.

Important to Motnuru 
kamine carefully every bottle of 
KTOIILA. that famous old remedy 
tsfants aad children, and see that It

Safety first! Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer package * contafnlr^ 
directions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia. Colds, Rheun 
Neuritis, Lumbago and for Pain generally. Made and ownea strictly by Ame

lB Us* for Over Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

A man full of himself I* a* disagree 
able aa a man full of whisky.

Klfhl aad Moral*). 
H mmt A raag Hmmkhy 
£>*k if they Tire, Itch. 
Smart or Burn, if Sara. 
Irritated. Inflamed or 
Granulated, use Murirt 
Msfroshos. Safe far 
an Druggist* Writefot Htady II* ho**a ef I f  Ublota coot bet a few

$5.00 CASH

w i l l  b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e

wearer w ho finds PAPERa
in the heels, counters, in
soles or ontsoles o f any 
shoes made by us, bearing 
this trade-mark

It ra h  vs Leather  
tti’ Stand Weather

Sec your neighborhood dealer 
and in»i»l on the Kriedman-Shclby 
"All-Leather ’ Trade-Mark. It 
mean* real »hot economy.

RIGHTS THE WRONG

k, .a



m m

who is having bachache, bloc and 
nervous spells, diray headache* 
and kidney or bladder troubles, 
should be glad to heed thia Por- 
talea woman's experience.

lira. J. * .  Morrison says: “ I  
was miserable, ran down and had 
trouble with my back and kid
ney*. My kidneys were In a bad 
shape and annoyed me. Many 
times I  had nervous, dirry spells 
when my hands and feet swelled. 
Doan’s Kidnby T ills  which 1 
bought at the Pearce Pharmacy 
soon removed the trouble. I 
could get about the house and I  
fait Hike a different parson. 1 
h fr/ ro e d  D o a n V M m ^ N i l s  
sines then and they have kept 
my bask strong and my kidneys 
in good condition.”

00c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bura Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

" I  was in bed for six long 
months with stomach trouble and 
rheumatism and Tanlae alone 
-deserves the credit for my re
covery,”  said George Gregorio, 
popular longshoreman, of 3718 
3rd Ava., Seattle, Wash. “ I  have 
gained twenty pounds and feel 
like I was never sick a day in 
my life,”  he continued.

"M y  trouble started a year 
ago. My appetite left me and 
what I  forced myself to eat would

a  continuous resident of Boose- 
velt county eight years and a half 
and for seven years has been an
irrigation and Mock farmer, for 
one year has been secretary- 
treasurer of the Portsles Valley 
Sweet Potato Growers association 
which position he now holds and 
these duties will prevent his mak
ing a thorough canvas of the 
county. He ssks you te invest!-

T £ E  FORD SE D AN  or COUPE w ith  elec
tric  starting and ligh ting systems, demount-

in rear, heavy 
and .Timlan bear-

and shortness of breath. Meats 
were almost like poison to my 
system; I  got as weak as a kitten 
and the rheumatism ldia hold of 
me so bad I  could hardly drag 
myself about. My kidneys seem
ed to give way, too, and my back 
hurt ao I  couldn’t stoop over. 
My head ached like it would split 
and I  would ge( so dissy I had

non-skid tires all round, and .Timkin bear
ings, are the ideal cars fo r  N ew  Mexico 
weather. An  open car in summer and 
water, wind, dust and cold shut out in all 
other seasons. W in ter and rough weather 
is coming, and the fam ily  can’t  go  in com
fo r t w ithout closed car and neither can the 
business man. The closed cars are here to 
stay, and the CLOSED FORDS are the 
cheapest cars Ford makes.

With the new prices in effect Fords will become scarcer as the 
days go by, and nobody has anv excuse now for not having a car 
for their family. They are going fast. Better be prompt.

To ths Voters of Xoossvstt Oo.: 
• I  hereby announce my candi
dacy for County Superintendent 
of Schools for Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico. *

I  have had fourteen years ex
perience in school work, the last 
eight being in the Portalee school.

I  will appreciate your vote and 
do my best to merit your confi
dence by rendering efficient ser
vice, if elected.

Your vote and rapport will be 
greatly appreciated.

Yours regretfully, 
adv. MRS. KATIE  KENADY.

Mrs. M. Doyle and sons, of 
Chicago, Illinois, arrived in Ppr- 
tales the first of the week and 
will spend the winter here. Mrs. 
Doyle came here for the benefit 
of her son’s health.

At a  cal 
Board of O  
of Roosevelt 
above date 
present, tow  

J. S. Pear 
Wall, commit 
Morrison, Ci< 
| This meetii 
purpose of e 
pie 1980, sect 
laws of New 
bointment of

to hold to something to keep from 
falling. I test sleep and weight 
and was completely down and 
out.

"Tanlae helped me so much 
that I  was out of bed in three 
weeks and now I  am like a dif
ferent man. A ll my troubles are 
entirely gone, I am back at work 
every day and do my work so 
easily I  surprise the men who 
work with me

Now is the time to oil your 
saddles, harness, boots and shoes 
while the weather is cooL Don’t 
wait till hot weather. Use Bakery 
Leather Oil. For sale at the Shoe 
Shop. 46-tf

I  never felt better 
in my life and I give Tanlae all 

my splendid
The Portsles Valley News is 

$1.60 per year, in advance. the credit 
health.”

Tanlae is sold in Portsles by Ed 
J. Neer and in LaLande by tbs 
Reynolds Drug Co. adv

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  G A R A G E .
MONROE HONEA, Bali

The following is reprinted by 
special request and is taken from 
the Richland, Mo., Mirror of 
February 20, 1920. Mr. Canfil 
was a former resident of Portsles 
and had h host of friends here.

Lloyd Earl Canfll pawed lato rest 
at hla home in this city Friday even- 
lag, February IS, 1920, age SC yeara. 
10 mentha aad 14 days. The ^uaeral 
services were h#14 at the Ckfistisn 
Chureh la thia city at elevea o'clock 
Rundsv morning, conducted by Rev. 
J. -Caleb Kirk, pastor of th« M. E. 
church.
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Wo are authorised, to annowsee 8. 1 
Hancock ae s candidate for Proba 
Judge of Roosevelt County, N. M.

Department of the Interior, U. A  
Land OAeo nt Fort Sumner, N. M., 
September 2, 19S0.

Notice la hereby given that James 
M. Warnica, o f Portalw, N. M., who 
on May 17, 1018, made original home
stead entry No. 010SSS for Lota S, 4, 8, 
6, 11, IS, IS, 14, SH  8WH eection 0, 
township 1 8., R. 86 & , aad oa May 
17, 1918, made additional homeetaad

The body, . accompanied by 
hie family yand parent*, was shipped 
oa No. S Sunday afternoon to Sweet
water, Texas, for burial. It is there 
that the family intend to make their 
future home.

The deceased was taken sick of tke 
influenr.a nearly three weeks ago 
aad later pneumonia fever developed 
which resulted in death despite all 
that could bo done for him.

Mr. Canfll, eon of Charles aad 
Elisabeth Canfll, was bora at Had- 
dam, Kansas, March 29, 1*88. He 
was united in marriage to Mias 
Minnie A. Morrison, on December 
82, 1910. Of this anion throe children 
were horn, the oldest of which died in 
infancy. The ether two, Lloyd Earl 
Jr. and Arthur Jaesa, respectively 
flve and nine yeara of age, survive 
kirn. Besides theee he leaves s wife, 
father aad mother aad one brother./ 
aad s boot af friends to mourn Ms 
death.

The family moved to Richland from 
Now Mexico, ia April, 1918, whore he 
engaged in the drug business until 
just recently he sold his stock aad 
sms planning to move to Texas.

Mr. Canfll wns anexemplnry citimea 
and public spirited man in the fullest 
sense of the term. The large crowd 
who attended his funeral and accom
panied the body to the train evidenced 
the high esteem in whieh he wns heM

We are authorised to,announce Ged 
P. Rmith an a candidate for the offlcJ 
of Sheriff o f Rpoecveit County, Ned 
Mexico.
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OF ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Sale
'Bills

♦  Phone 164 ♦
♦  THOMAff *  THOMAS ♦
♦  Arthur and Charley ♦!W e w ill g ive  you immediate 

credit fo r your school warrants, 
at full face value. Endorse them 
and mail direct to us or instruct 
the County School Superintend
ent to turn them over to us fo r 
your credit. W e w ill mail you 
promptly duplicate deposit slip

by his fellow-townsmen. Ths Richlmsd 
Masonic Lodge of which he wee n 
member, had charge of the body.

At the age of eight yearn Mr. Canfll 
professed religion and united with the 
Methodist Protestant church. He lived 
hie religion and his early Christian 
teaching. His life motto was briefly 
stated by hie parents in these words: 
“ Do all the good you caa to all the 
people you can ia all the way* you 
can, and i f  you cant say anything 
good about a person, say nothing.’ ' 
The powerful influence, of hia early 
training oa hia after life was brought 
out by hie request, when hie father aad 
mother arrived at his bedside, although 
aiek an to death, that his mother repeat 
at oaee with him the little prayer sbe 
taught him ia his Infancy—“ Now I  
lay sec down to sleep and pray the 
Lord my soul to keep”  aad so oa, as 
the child prayer goes. How true the 
aayiag “ train a child up ia the way

How many times have you said thatf Perhaps you eonld have 
closed a deal or made an investment that would have meant future
independence.

A  thousand dollars seem* like a lot of money, but it ia made np of 
dollars, fives, tens and twenties; is made of cigars, coco-colas, silk 
shirts, candy, cold drinks, silk stockings and expensive hate, ..

Unless you know how to use $10 you wouldn’t know how to use 
$1,000. Use your $10 right by saving part of all you get, and you 
are very likely to get the thousand dollars. • *
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SCHOOL TEACHERS! Bring us your school warrants and we 
wiR issue you credit for them at their faoe value.

The Security State Bank
" A  GOOD B A N K  IN  A  GOOD T O W N ”

oltowing 
examinee 
i ins true 
payment 
Mahan, ]

Life time Kansas Method Black
leg Vaccine can be had from Dr. 
8. B. Owens in any amount of 
doses. Calls made day or night. 
Office phone 199, residence phone 
130. 46-tf
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